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“Think of Christmas”
f t
There is nothing more acceptable, m ore reflective of good judgm ent in a 
Christm as gift than an exquisite pair of silk stockings, real exclusiveness and 
suprem e quality go hand in hand in "M cCallum ” make.
"Y ou just know she wears them ”
Especially popular are the McCallum medium weight all silk and lisle top 
hose, all full fashioned, every thread purest silk reinforced with fine lisle at heel, 
toe, and sole, which may be had in all the attractive shades in vogue today.
Prices $1.95, $2.50, $2.75, $5.95
If you would have your ankles truly smart beneath m ost alluring evening frocks 
wear Chiffon or Gossamer sheer hose in all the newest and most w anted colors 
of the season in both  Daytim e and Evening shades.
Prices $2.00 and $2.50
Ankles that look slim, sm art, adorable, qu ite  lovely in every way these 
"O nyx  Pointex Heel”
In all the shades of the season, in all the favored weights, all the finest m a­
terials and in good shops everywhere.
Prices $1.95 and $2.75 v
"A nd because you love nice th ings”
Especially popular a t this tim e are the the "V an R aalte" all silk colored pique 
tops silk stockings of Chffon Sheerness.
, Prices $2.25 and $2.50
Also medium and  heavy w eights in all the season’s popular shades, such as 
M auve Taupe, Atm osphere, Bran, M auve, Cham pagne and G un Metal, etc.
Prices $1.95, $2.50, $2.75, $3.75
"G ordon H. 300" in fine quality  service weight are lisle lined hems and feet 
in both Daytime and Evening shades.
Price $2.25
“ M en’s hose are very much in evidence this season.”
W ell groomed m en in smart hose, fancy and plain colors.
Prices $1.00 to $3.00
M isses’ pure thread silk hose,"lisle tops, in W hite, Flesh and Rugby Tan.
Prices $2.00
Misses’ lisle thread and pure wool hose in cluster rib.
Prices 50c and 85c
Children's three-quarter wool hose with roll tops in fancy colors. 1
Prices 59c, 75c and $1.00
As an incentive to buy early we are offering special box prices on our Ladies’ 
$1.95 quality hose in "M cCallum ,” "V an  Raalte” and "O nyx Pointex Heel."
Three pairs for $5.49
T hat represent w orth while saving in money, tim e and energy; you may 
assort the colors and sizes to your liking.
Shiffon or Service weight 
, Pair $1.95
Special box  price 
$5.49
The pro tracted  storm  h as  kept 
the steam ship Belfast here since last 
Tuesday, and here she w ill rem ain 
until change of w eather. S team er 
Southport plans to m ake a  round 
trip  on the  Bluehill line, a s  fa r as 
Brooklin, next Monday.
Aspirin Gargle 
in Sore Throat
or Tonsilitis
Prepare a harmless and effective 
gargle by dissolving two “Bayer Tab­
lets of Aspirin” in four tablespoonfuls 
of water. Gargle throat thoroughly. 
Repeat in two hours if necessary.
Be sure you use only the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin, marked with the Bayer 
Cross, which can be had in tin boxes 
of twelve tablets for few cents.
The Courier-Gazette WHERE MAYOR SNOW STANDS TALK OF THE TOWN
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
ALL THE HOME NEWS
Subscription $3.00 per year payable in ad­
vance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable
NEWSPAPER HISTORY
The Rockland t Gazette was established in 
1*846 In 1871’ the Courier was established 
and consolidated with the Gazette’ in 1882. 
The Free Press was established in 1855, and 
In 1801 changed its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
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••* The health of a community is an 
••• almost unfailing index of its morals 
*•* , —James Martineaux.
••• ••• •
Declares His Support of Mr. Carver To Be 
and Unquestionable.”
t i .£  i Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R. has its 
Unqualltieu, annual election of officers th is a f te r ­
noon.
The Odd Fellows have work on the 
third degree Monday night,' followed 
by supper.
Editor of 'I'lie Courier-Gazette:— 
My attention has been drawn 
to a well-defined rumor to the ef­
fect that 1 am not supporting the
Republican candidate for Mayor
w ! In the municipal campaign.
This rumor touches itiy pcr- 
*  sonal and political integrity. 1 
I  wish to state, through the press, 
* 1 that the assurance of support that
1 haw given Candidate Carver is 
unqualified' and unquestionable.
In connection with th e ir regular 
Saturday  night supper the American 
Legion Auxiliary will conduct a 
C hristm as apron sale a t th e ir rooms, 
Saturday, Dec. 5, from 5 to 7 p. m.
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N O T IC E !
: : To t :
SAVINGS DEPOSITORS OF THE 
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK, THOMASTON 
SAVINGS BANK and SECURITY TRUST 
COMPANY
The Maine statuiei provide that the Pass Books of Savings 
Depositors of all Savings Banks and Trust Companies shall be 
verified once in every three years. This verification of Savings 
Deposits by the State Banking Department is in addition to the 
regular examination of all State Banking Institutions.
The Banking Department is now verifying the Savings De­
posits of the following banks:
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK, Rockland, Me. 
THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK, Thomaston, Me. 
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY, Rockland, Me.
Savings depositors of the above banks are requested to either 
present their books at their respective banks or send them by mail 
for verification on or before December 11th, 1925.
JOHN G. SMITH,
Dated at Augusta, Maine, Bank Commissioner
December 1st, 1925. J  45-148
Tlie Chamber of Com merce re ­
q uests th a t Main street C hristm as
It is my privilege to support a decorations be in place by next Mon- 
personal friend and my duty to I day-
vote a straight Republican t i c k e t , ’, i i i R ing Solom ons Temple Chapterbelieving, as I do, that city de- conferred the Mark Master de(free 
velopmeilt and the interests of the ! upon C harles H. Berry 2d, T hursday 
whole community, for which 1 ! "teht.
have striven, will be carried for- ,, .
i , i , t  . ,i . I E . A. Rhodes of Knowlton Place isward to best advantage through grateful to Mr„ Minnle Cob)on for a 
the medium of a Republican Ad- generous remembrance from the 
ministration. | U n iversallst fair.
C. F. Snow. I , , , ----
Looks like a good crowd for the
RUBINSTEIN CLUB'S VISIT
Rockland Ladles Handsomely Enter­
tained and Participate In Pro­
gram.
The live members who went to
Portland th is week as represen­
tatives of the Rubinstein Club report 
an in teresting  m eeting and enjoyable 
time. They were guests of the Itos- 
j sini Chili and were entertained at 
! luncheon T hursday noon in the  Ar- 
■ cade Cum berland Tea Room witli 
I about 40 ladies present. Miss Julia 
i Noyes of Portland presided, and gave 
i a very pleasing account of the 
eration of Musical Cl
held in Philadelphia which she a t ­
tended. Tlie m embers of tlie Rock­
land delegation m ention m eeting sev­
eral form er Rockland people, among 
I them Miss H arriet M. Bird, Mrs. H. 
N. McDougall, Miss Evelyn McDou­
gall and others. The Portland pa- 
1 pers had the following to say of the 
partic ipan ts:
"M em bers of Rockland Rubinstein
Club a t the Rossini Club meeting In 
Erye hall Thursday m orning offered 
j a line program  of piano and vocal 
I selections. This was in compli­
m ent to the m eeting a t Rockland of a 
i year ago when m em bers of the P o rt­
land d u ll  were entertained by the 
Rockland organization.
"The opening num ber, a piano duo
' by Mrs. Faith  Berry and Mrs. N ettie
Averill was a rendition of Mendel-
| ssolin’s ’Cupricclo Brilliant.’ Botli 
Mrs. Berry and Mrs. Averill a re
I prom inent in Rockland musical c ir ­
cles and their work together showed 
able technique and line coordination. 
Vocal solos by Miss Adelaide E. 
Cross showed an ap titude  for pure 
th rills and an easy approach to the 
higher notes that is surprising and 
In 
by
Valverde -she was both hum orous 
JJJ and appealing.
v j  "M iss Ruth Thomas of Camden, an - 
Jm | other of the younger musicians, who 
“  gave Liszt’s sm oothly sweet ‘Conso­
lation’ and the delicate Venetian 
Iiucarolle, ‘Gondollera’, Is a  p ianist 
w ith a  tine sense of proportionate 
phrasing. He! touch is remarkable. 
‘T h e  m usical reading. ’I Am M usic’ 
by Mrs. Edith C. P itcher of the R ub­
instein Cluli, put into words the sp lr- 
I it and soul of all music. In the scene 
1 from ’Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm ,’ 
i Mrs. P itcher was delightfully whini- 
1 sical."
Fed 
recently
w E.B. CROCKETT 5c & 10c TO $1.00 STORE is
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Christm as Suggestions— They Are All On Display
TOYS, GAMES, BOOKS, DOLLS, TREE DECORATIONS,
HOLLY BOXES, SUSPENDERS, HOSIERY, GLOVES 
AND MITTENS, TOQUES, INFANTS’ WEAR 
NECKWEAR, CARDS, TAGS AND SEALS, ETC.
W e are showing the Largest and Best Line Ever.
G ifts for every member of the family at small 
expense
g
|  E. B. CROCKETT 5c & 10c TO $1.00 STORE
IT WON RENOWN
prom ising in so young a  singer, 
the Spanish song, •Clavelilos’
Rockland, Dee. 4.
AFTER
INVENTORY
and
BEFORE 
CHRISTMAS
RUSH
fi?We are making a remark­
able value giving event on a 
quantity of broken sets and 
slightly shop-worn pieces. 
This is a truly exceptional op­
portunity with a very limited 
number of bargains.
SEE OUR SOUTH WINDOW 
• • • •
G W. Palmer & Son
JEWELERS
open forum dinner to be given by 
! the Cham ber of Commerce a t the 
Copper K ettle next Tuesday evening.
The Rockland Motor M art has ju st 
m ade delivery o t  three C adillacs—to 
Mrs. Anna Eaton, C. W. Babb o f  
Cam den and Morris B. Perry  of 
Rockland.
Local football fans a re  pleased to\ 
learn  th a t F rank F arrin g to n  has 
been elected captain of the  Bowdoin 
| football team. Any o ther selection 
would have been a decided Injustice 
to th is star.
City election next Monday, with 
the  polls opening a t 7 a. m and clos­
ing a t  6 p. nt. The C ourier-G azette  
will give bulletin service as usual, 
but as there will probably be a heavy 
vote cast it is doubtful if the result 
is known before 8 o'clock.
CHARLES W. PROCTOR, Prop.
4 S i S t S i a a » i S i S i ,e ’e « > « ie ' s « s « ,5 !© « w s * s s i S i 5 « i S i » i s iS i» iS is a < > iS > »
M en  D o  A p p r e c ia t e
There is a superstition that the men folks regard Christm as as a boorish season 
to be borne w ith  stoicism, b u t— it is all a pose. G ive Him one of these Sets 
and know  that he appreciates. - —
W e offer the most complete and varied 
assortm ent of Sm oking Stands and Smok­
ing Sets that can be obtained.
W alnut, M ahogany, Mission,
Pollychrome, Brass 
In all sizes, styles and prices
UNPARALLELED VALUES 
See Our Leaders
V. F. STUDLEY INC.
2 8 0  MAIN STREET  
ROCKLAND, ME. ,
SEE OUR TOYTOWN FOR A  GREAT 
DISPLAY OF CHRISTMAS TOYS
OUR LEADER
Mission Stand, Cigar 
Holder and Match 
Holder with Tray—
98c
OUR LEADER
Regular $10 Cabinet, Best 
Possible Finish and Ap­
pointments. • Only a few 
at—
$6.00
M^Make your Selection NOW  when Stock is Full, 
and the other buyer has not got around.
small deposit will hold anything you may select 
until you w ant it, and no one will know anything 
about it but you and 1. Later the stock will be over­
hauled, and the other buyer m ay select just what 
you had in m ind; we try not to carry duplicates. 
Ladies’ W rist W atches, good ones . . $1 3.00 and up 
Diamond Rings, in fancy settings . . $14.00 and up 
Fancy Stone Bracelets, noticeably smart $3. and up 
Ivory Sets, in very  fetching combinations 
Finest line of Clocks 1 ever owned. Listen to the
Chimes.
£i G entlem en’s Up-to-date W atches, thin model, 
W altham  and  E lg in ........................$14.00 and up
A  Fine Line o f  Table Silver, that You cannot 
tell from Sterling.
Boys’ W atchess, from . . : .............................$1.50 up
Come in and let us help to select your gifts
OREL E. DAVIES
The New Orthophonic 
Victrola
1
Daily from m orning till night, people 
have been coming to hear this mar­
velous new instrum ent and to ex­
press their w onder and delight at its 
performance.
W e invite you, too, to hear it as often 
and as long as you like.
Incidentally, we suggest all Christ­
m as orders should be placed immedi­
ately.
The vitamins in cod-liver 
oil play an important part 
in p ro tectin g  the body  
against germ-infection.
Scott’s  Emulsion'
of invigorating cod -liver  
oil is the food-tonic that 
has won renown through 
its power to strengthen and 
p r o t e c t  the body.
If yo u  w o u ld  keep  
strong, take S c o t t ’s 
Emulsion!
Scott &  Bowne. B loom field. N . J. 25-40
AT TH E
CO R N ER
D R U G S T O R E
CHRISTMAS
SUGGESTIONS
« * €
THE BEST IN CANDY 
WHITMAN'S, PAGE 4  SHAW, 
NORRIS AND LOWNEY’S 
PERFUMES, TOILET WATERS, 
TALCUMS, FACE POWDERS 
BATH SALTS from COTY’S, 
HUDNUT'S, HOUBIGANT’S 
COLGATES, DJERKISS 
PARKER’S FOUNTAIN PENS 
AND PENCILS 
From $1.75 to $10.00 
YALE FLASHLIGHTS 
INGERSOLL WATCHES 
EASTMAN KODAKS AND 
BROWNIE CAMERAS 
IVORY HAIR BRUSHES 
STATIONERY 
THERMOS BOTTLES 
COMBS, MIRRORS, CLOCKS, 
LAMPS, JEWEL CASES, ETC. 
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES 
In 25s 50s, 100s 
TOBACCO, CIGARETTE AND 
CIGAR JARS 
PIPES IN CASES
GEORGE TREGGETT
COR. MAIN 4  LIMEROCK STS. 
ROCKLAND
Adam s street Is having quite a l it­
tle building boom. Fred  Kenney Is 
pu ttin g  up a  new garage, William 
M urray is adding a new sun  porch to 
his house, and E. H. Ph ilb rlck  is 
building a live-room bungalow for 
rent.
Judge E. W. Pike announces that 
because he lias not found a purchaser 
for his Rockland property  he has 
deferred his removal to Los Angeles 
un til next fall. He has resum ed his 
law practice a t his Main stree t office, 
which has been closed since last 
July.
Thom aston qltizens have for­
warded to the Public U tilities Com­
m ission a petition signed by 288 per­
sons. and headed by H enry McDon­
ald. pro testing  against the  toll rate 
which has been established by the 
New England Telephone Co. be­
tween Thomaston and Rockland.
Crosby High School of Relfast Is 
well pleased with its basketball pros­
pects for the coming season. A game 
w ith Rockland High, in Belfast, Dec. 
18. is pending. O ther gam es with 
Knox County team s th u s  far sched­
uled are: Jan . 2, Camden in Belfast; 
Jan . 22, Belfast in C atnden; Feb. 5, 
B elfast in Rockport; M arch 5, Rock­
port In Relfast.
W hen the R egistration Board 
closed Wednesday n ight 196 new 
nam es had been added,, th is rep re­
sen ting  about norm al registration  
when it is taken into consideration 
th a t the board had not been in ses­
sion since Septem ber 1924,. The re ­
sult by w ards follows: (me, 15; Two, 
19; Three, 28; Four, 30: Five, 34; 
Six, 25; Seven, 45.
M « I N E c
u s i c  u o .
397 MAIN STREET 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
R A D I O
RECEIVING SETS
THOROLA 5-Tube 
«qc nn
RADIODYNE 5-Tube 
$39.50
FRESH “B” BATTERIES
in Stock
SEAVIEW
BATTERY SERVICE
685 MAIN ST.
TIMBERLAND
Wanted—Timberland or Stumpage. 
Also Spruce Pulpwood. Address—
BOX 901, BANGOR, MAINE
146-151
WE BUY
TEL. 837-W
133-tf
—THE—
Maine Naturalist
A Quarterly Magazine of the 
Natural History and Geology of 
Maine
Devoted to Ihe p lant and anim al 
life, tlie birds. Insects, flowers, 
forests and rocks of this s ta te
$2.00 Per Year
Address
MAINE NATURALIST CO.
22 Elm St. 146S155 Portland
AND DEER SKINS TOO 
Bring your collection in. Trade  
face to face and get your money 
on the spot; i t  is the most satis­
factory way to do business. 
ROCKLAND TALLOW CO. 
Rear 456 Main Street
1 3 2 T & S t f  .. .. R o c k la n d
2 ^  Furs
Dr. J. A. Richan. C. E. Morse. C.
L. Robinson, Dr. J. F. Burgess, Peter 
Nelson, Fred Snow, H. F. Mann and 
Percy McPhee. v isited Pentecost 
C hapter. H. A. M., a t Boothbuy H ar­
bor, ’W ednesday night, the  occasion 
being the Inspection of th a t organi­
zation. The C hapter had prepared 
a very nice supper, and  were more 
than  cordial In th e ir reception of 
th e  Rockland delegation.
For the  observance of the Lodge’s 
an n u al memorial services the Elks 
com m ittee has arranged  a  slightly 
abbreviated  program . The regular 
r itu a l form will be used; the m e­
m orial address will be given by 
P.E.R. Gilford B. B utler; the muMcal 
num bers will be by M arsh 's orches­
tra  and the Forty Club quarte t, with 
A rth u r F. Lamb a t the piano. The 
exercises, which are p rivate  this year, 
^ re  to be held Sunday afternoon at 5 
oYlock a t the Home, and will he fol­
lowed by a buffet lunch.
K ing H iram 's Council held its a n ­
nual m eeting last night, choosing 
these officers: Illustrious Master. 
C harles E. Lord; D. M.. Freem an A. 
S tanley; P. C. of W.. F ran k  A. Bev­
erage; treasurer, J. A. R ichan: re ­
corder, C. L. Robinson; C. of G., J. 
F .' B urgess; C. of C„ Carleton E. 
Morse: steward, A. B. Borgerson;
M. of C., L. D. Ames; sentinel, A. L. 
C hurch: finance com m ittee, the first 
three  officers. The new officers were 
installed  last night by J. A. Richan. 
Eleven members have been lost by 
death. L. D, Ames, the retiring 
m aster, has had a  w onderfully suc­
cessful year, In the course of which 
77 new members w ere added. The 
net gain was 62. b ringing the total 
m em bership to 922. A good finan­
cial showing was also m ade, the gain 
being about $400. The year was fea­
tured  by side trips to W aldoboro and 
B elfast.
Vi-:
THE SONG
“DEAR OLD ROCKLAND”
Should be on every piano. Hear your 
town praised in song. Ask your 
music dealer for it, 30 cents, or send 
to FENWAY MUSIC PUBLISHING 
CO., 228 Devonshire St., Boston. O r­
chestrations sent free to all Dance i 
Orchestras. 140*146
KNOX COUNTY CASES
The December term  of Law Court 
will convene In A ugusta  next Tues- 
j day, a t  which tim e th e  assignm ent 
of judges for the following year will 
be made. The th ree  Knox County- 
cases scheduled for hearing  are:
J. Frederick  Norwood, petitioner, 
vs. Maude E. Paakard . This is a 
petition for partition , and goes to 
Law C ourt on an agreed statement. 
O tis and Payson for petitioner; 
Thompson an<J M ontgomery for de­
fendant.
I l i t t l e  Lewis vs Daniel Bowie.
A ssum psit on account. Goes to Law 
i C ourt on p lain tiff's motion for new 
trial. Emery for plaintiff: McCarty
’ of Lewiston for defendant.
S ta te  vs Ralph Webber. Illegal
. tran sporta tion . To Law Court on 
exceptions. Tirrell and Thompson 
fo r respondent; County A ttorney 
Campbell for State.132-TAS-14J
B C M .
S S B S  cigar
Wliat BeHerCompanion 
This Evening?
Page Two Rockland Courier G azette, Saturday, December 5, 1925. Every-Other-Day
The Courier-Gazette
THREE TIMES A WEEK I
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockhmd, Maine. Dee 5. 192.".
Personally appeared Frank 8. Lyddie, *li" 
o*i oath declares that he Is pressman in tli- 
office of The Courier-Gazette. and that of 
the issue of this paper of Dee. 3. 1925, I
there was printed a total of 6.419 <x»|*ies.
Before me. FRANK It MILLER,
Notary Public. |
Fear the Lord, and serve hint in 
tru th  w ith till your h*art: for con­
sider how great things he h a th  done , 
lor you.—I Samuel 12:24.
SNOW ENDORSES CARVER
Appearing on the street yesterday 
for the first time in seven days, d u r­
ing which period he had been housed 
with grippe. Mayor Snow encoun ter­
ed the cleverly circulated political 
rum or that for some reason not 
clearly sta ted  he was withholding 
his support from Mr. C arver, the 
Republican candidate for mayor. 
W ith a directness of frankness c h a r­
ac te ris tic  of his whole life he d is­
poses of this rumor in a com m unica­
tion prin ted  upon another page.
It is proper to point ou t th a t m any 
rum ors, of which this one is illu stra ­
tive. a re  being industriously coined 
and passed around as pa rt of a cam ­
paign whose purpose is to divert su p ­
port from the Republican ticket. 
Mayor Snow 's prompt and sweeping 
repudiation  of such m ethods will go 
fa r to defeat any adverse impression 
th a t they  may have created in the 
mind of any voter. T w o‘years ago 
in caucus contest Mr. Snow won 
over Mr. Carver. W ith tru e  party  
loyalty the supporters of Mr. Carver, 
headed by that gentleman himself, 
threw  their strength  into the election 
and helped thereby to swell the m a ­
jority  of the Republican ticket.
T his year the caucus result was 
reversed. With the same sp irit of 
friendship  and loyalty exhibited by 
Mr. C arver and h<s friends two years 
ago. Mr. Snow and his friends next 
Monday a re  to yield to th is year's 
cand idates their cordial support, a 
united party  bent upon continuing 
for an o th er term the progressive 
l»olicies of the present Republican 
adm inistration , under which Rock­
land has prospered.
T here remains only one thing for 
the Republicans of Rockland to do. 
and th a t is to go to the polls Monday 
and deposit their s tra ig h t Republican 
ballots, i t  will mean tlie handsome 
election of a mayor and board of 
alderm en to whose hands the city 's 
a ffa irs  may safely be entrusted.
OVERCOATS
You can buy common over­
coats almost anyw here at al­
m ost any price but in this 
store you can buy a high class 
overcoat at or near the price of 
the ordinary kind.
You will find here a com ­
plete stock of
PEAVEY BROS. 
Hand Tailored 
OVERCOATS 
AND SUITS.
Both men and young men 
recognize the superiority of 
Peavey Bros. Overcoats not 
alone for the quality at the 
price, but for their correct style 
and superb tailoring.
$28.00 to $40.00
A N N O U N C E M E N T
i« T h  is is t^  "ive formal notice to the nnb- 
lic that the long established shoe firm of the 
late W . A. McLain will be continued at its 
old location by his son. W . A. McLain, Jr., 
as m anager, who has had m any years' experi­
ence in the shoe business.
he custom ary High Q uality Footw ear 
will be continued, and a medium priced 
grade added.
*€F or the next few’ weeks prices on the 
existing stock will be sharply reduced.
McLAIN SHOE STORE
W . A. McLain. Jr., Mgr.
432 Main St. Rockland
N E W  E N G L A N D  C LO T H IN G  HOUSE
Ruth-M ayhew Teiit w ill have a re g ­
u lar m eeting  Monday evening in 
G. A. K. hall w ith supper at 6 o’clock. 
At th is  tim e officers will be elected 
for the ensuing year.
MTHAns'-TmunntFs
STR A N D  IH E A T R E
Brush, the G reat and his Company 
will appear the last limes today nt 
the Strand, a f te r  a very successful 
weekend engagem ent. Mr. Brush 
and Miss P o rte r have delighted the 
audiences du ring  their engagem ent 
here and th ere  will be three  pe r­
form ances a t  the S trand today to 
accom m odate the i>atrons. M atinee
evening 6 and 8.30.
W h o
w i l l  th e  F ir s t  5 0  W o m e n  
b e  ?
S Our XMAS CLUB SALE of
LANE CEDAR CHESTS
Begins Saturday M orning  
# 1  DOWN AND S I  A WEEK
M en! la k e  Out a Membership for Your 
Mother, Sister, Wife, or Wife-to-be for $1
Sitv3)Si% S)S)3iSiS)S)%
For H im -A V hat?
Mr. C arver has the ability  to fill 
the m ayor’s chair w ith high credit 
both to the city and the voters whose 
franch ises place him there. As we 
have in a num ber of instances po in t­
ed out. his fam iliarity with m any of 
the departm en ts will give him im m e­
d iate association with the chief part 
of the  municipal m achinery. He is 
not a  m an of inexperience, on the 
co n tra ry  he lias knowledge and 
g rasp . Let !%■ voters read the frank 
and  sensible platform  which he a n ­
nounced in the Nov. 26 issue of this 
paper. A quotation from it here and 
there  is worth em phasizing to the 
th in k in g  citizen.
“It would he my aim  to con­
duct m unicipal a ffa irs in accomi- 
ance with Republican ideals,—a 
safe and sane adm in istration  
w ith  the prevention of a  fu rther 
increase  of taxation as my 
w atchw ord. I am decidedly op ­
posed to any further increasing of 
th e  in terest hearing debt.”
"City planning should he c a r ­
ried out according to a definite 
and  well considered plan. 1 
am  prim arily for s tric t economy, 
hut I am ju s t as em phatically 
opposed to anything savoring of 
a  niggardly policy that would 
save the  city two cents and 
eventually  cost it four.”
“Adequate provision should he 
m ade for taking care  of all the y 
c ity ’s school pupils. There r 
should be a  sufficient num ber of 
teach ers  and every pupil should 
have tli£ same advantages th a t 
his schoolmate has. This is a 
m a tte r  that adm its of no long 
delay.”
“ I am in favor of not only p u t­
ting  the city stree t’s in condition 
in the spring, hut seeing that 
th ey  are  kept in condition all 
sum m er. I think that the next 
adm in istration 's first task  should 
be to improve the highway 
northw ard  from Rankin block to 
M averick square.”
W ith his 17 years experience in 
c ity  affairs Mi C arver is confident of 
h is ab ility  to give an  adm inistration  
reasonably  satisfactory  to h is fel­
low -citizens. 'A- are  sure he can. 
The views expie in his platform  
a re  the  views of a sound man. with 
a  purpose honestly to serve.
T h e  splendid m anner in which the 
R epublican  women two years ago 
fulfilled their political obligations 
gave  titling  answ er to the charge 
th a t women too lightly estim ate  their 
c iv ic responsibilities. No woman 
w ho then  voted Hie victorious ticket 
can  have failed to en terta in  sa tis fac ­
tion  over the part she played in giv­
in g  Io our c i t f  the high-class 
an d  successful adm in istration  whose 
te rm  is about to close. We hope 
slie feels her present - obligation to 
m ak e  possible a continuance of its 
policies by taking active pa rt in 
M onday 's election. Counting upon 
th e  loyalty  of its women voters the 
p a r ty  m ay  confidently look for a vic­
to ry  a s  sweeping a s  that of March.
1924.
Gift
Headquarters
are open to
Mother, Mrs.
and Miss
The unpacking of the fine 
gifts by us is over now for 
the throngs of happy Mothers. 
Misses and Mrs. to see how 
easy anil without effort it is to 
buy a real gift for a real m a i l .
To sunt up in a general way 
—let us say this—
There have been Christ­
mases before and doubtless 
will be Christmases to cuttle 
but never has humble male re­
ceived such consideration from 
a stylish Santa Claus.
(lifts from 25c to $60.00
And we are eager, ready and 
happy to spread this wonder­
ful caravan before you.
Overcoats 
House Coats 
Bath Robes
Lounging Robes 
Mufflers
Neckwear
Shirts
EM PIRE TH EA TR E
The rid ing  queen of Hie West, 
Josie Sedgwick, in "The Outlaw 's 
Daughter.” will he the feature  a t  the 
Empire Monday and Tuesday.
Follow the  band wagon on Monday 
and Tuesday to the Em pire T heatre 
show grounds where the Miller Bros. 
101 ranch Real Wild West and Great 
Far East Show s will he presented in 
connection with the new Pathe serial 
Wild W est.” with Jack Mulhall and 
Helen Perguson. All the resources 
of th is g reat circus and the 110.000 
acre 101 R anch of Oklahoma have 
been used in th is  stupendous serial 
of the c ircus and the .cow country 
where the real wild west still lives.—
adv.
PA R K  TH EA TR E
Norma S h earer and Lon Chaney, 
return to the Park Monday and 
Tuesday in The Tower of Lies.” 
based on Selm a Lagerlof’s famous 
novel. “The Em peror of P ortugalia .” 
You will be thrilled  by this great hu ­
man docum ent, your heart will be 
touched by th is  picture of faith 
eternal and the regeneration and love 
it brings to the girl.
A Lupin© I^ane Comedy and the 
In ternational News Weekly will b»* 
shown on the  sam e program .—adv.
'B ring  the children to  « *  the toys 
a t  B u rp ees .—adv.
G re g o ry ’s
Read what the Supt. of 
G uilford W ater Co., G uil­
ford, Maine, says about
RHEUMATISM
riio Burton Rheumatic Medicine Co. 
Abbott Village. Maine.
Dear Sirs*:—In the Spring of 1923, 
I was taken with a severe attack of 
Rheumatism in my hips and legs, ami 
was so lame that it was hard to get 
around. I commenced taking Buxton's 
Rheumatic Specific. After the first 
bottle was taken I commenced to feel 
better and after taking s ir  tiottlea I 
was entirely free from Rheumatism ami 
have been ever since. I can cheer­
fully recommend it to any one who is 
troubled with rheumatism.
s Very truly yours,
H A ELLIOT.
Aug. 21, 1924.
For sale by C. II Moor & Co., Charles 
W. Sheldon. The Kittredge Pharmacy.
Belfast—Read At Hills, A. A. Howes 
& Co.
Thomaston—McDonald's 
Waldoboro—B. W. Mitchell.
Camden—Boynton’s Pharmacy.
- • 129-T&S-
Here Is the Answer:
A n Ideal Gift
The J. W . A. Cigar Co. 
Has put up handsom e 
Holiday Boxes of their 
peerless cigars—
Boxes of 10 
Boxes of 25 
The J. W. A.
Has been Rockland :i 
outstanding smoke for 
40 years
Give 1 hem to Mim
Obtainable
f t
f t
A 
$ A
HIS CHRISTMAS GIFT
At All Dealers
f t  MAINE'S GREATEST CIGAR 2f
«  “ J. W. A .” g
• J FAMOUS FOR 40 YEARS
V IN A LH A V EN
Mrs Vauglui Johnson was hostess to the- 
Mothera < bib Wednesday evening Mrs 
Albert Hendtnmn was rim st of honor.
•The Misses Lillian and Kutli Boss were in 
Rockland Thursday
Artemirs Alien, who Ytaa in town to a t­
tend the funeral service of Iris son-in-law. 
Harr) Dyer, returned Monday to  Thomaston
(io!den Rule Sunday will he observed at 
the Tni'-i church, D ev 6 wi h a sp ctal 
service In the evening a t 7 o'clock The 
choir will be assisted by Harry Coombs and 
William Winslow who will render a duet 
The pastor is to speak on the subject : The 
GoMen Buie '•! Bosiiiesy’ Son.I iy S -iio 
at 10.13 and morning service a t 1130 Mi s 
Evelyn Chilis will be the soloist The pas 
tor will deliver the second sermon in the 
series on the Life of Elijah, speaking from 
the topic • There Is Nothing.' < Qmniunion 
service will follow and the right hand of 
fellowship given to the new members. Chris­
tian Endeavor service at 6 o'clock when tin 
topic: 'How Can We Translate Christmas 
Into Service" will be discussed with Jack 
Boss as leader
A male chorus is to supply the music at 
Union church. Sunday. Dec. 1 !
At the regular meeting of Woodcock-Cas­
sie-Coombs Post. American Legion. Thurs­
day -light the billowing officers wire elected : 
Conuuander, L. W. Dyer: vice conunan 
der. A A Peterson: chaplain. Fred Kcay : 
adjutant , general, L. W. Lane: finance offi­
cer. A. F. Creed: sergeant at amts, II L 
Libby : historian. Hubert us Andrews
Regular meeting of .Marguerite Chapter. 
0. E. 8 . will be held Monday night.
Mr and Mrs. John Baggs have moved 
into Erin-t Talbot’s house on Atlantic avenue
Mrs Susan K Lane was a guest at 
Bridgeside Thursday.
.Mrs. II W. Fifield entertained the Slieot 
Sisters at her home Thursday A spaghetti 
dinner was served.
.Miss Dora Latulers lias returned from 
Rockland where she passed the week with 
her aunt Mrs W it Glendcnning.
M E. Landers returned to Rockland Friday.
9O U T H  TH OM A STO N
Mrs (iladys Harlow will have charge »»t 
the church music Munday. Little five-year 
old Vina Harlow, will sing "The Old Rugged 
Cross,'' at the evening service Coniiiii' 
:ccs for the Christmas concert will be ap 
pointed at the Sunday sell >ol session
Friends will regret to learn that C. Rich 
aid Ward hits lately undergone a critical op­
eration in a Newburyport hospital and is 
yet there.
Knox Ixxlge has a  very special 
drill on th e  third degree Monday 
night.
Burpee F u rn itu re  Co., displays th« 
largest line of toys in Maine.—adv.
STATE OF MAINE
OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE
'•Augusta. Nov 12. 1925. !
Notice is hereby given that a Petition for 
the Pardon of Harry L Smith, a convict in 
the Knox County Jail under sentence tor 
the crime of Illegal possession of liquor, is 
now pending before the Governor and Coun­
cil, and • hearing thereon will be granted 
in tlie Council Chamber at Augusta on Thurs­
day the seventeenth day of December next, 
at 10 o’clock a m.
EDGAR C SMITH.
1 DPS-146 Deputy Secrctarv of State.
IEURALGIA
orheadache - rub the forehead 
—melt and inhale the vapors
Only 50 women—or those who have 
their interests at heart—can take ad- 
vantage of this great opportunity.
The manufacturer has allowed us 
just 50 cedar chest* f ° r <h's b'3 
Christmas Club Sale and the special 
terms and prices going with it.
50 Chests to Be Sold 
at Special 
Low Holiday Prices
And these chests arc the famous 
Lanes—the chests noted all over 
America ifor their greater beauty, 
better construction and more lasting 
aroma. And the aroma is what safe­
guards the contents against moths.
For First Choice 
Come Early
Fcr a down payment of only $1.00, 
50 women can be made happy by one 
of these beautiful, genuine, Specially 
Priced Chests put in their homes. 
Balance in small monthly payments. 
But only 50—the first 50 who order!
If you can’t be here Saturday morn­
ing mail a dollar bill for a reserva- 
:ion. No chests reserved without this 
lollar-down payment.
Any chest delivered any time between now and Xmas
V
Closing Out Sale
The Closing Out Sale of the Remaining 
Stock of Goods of the late H. F. Hicks 
at 65 Limerock Street, Is Still Going On
The stock includes Desks and Desk Chairs, W hite 
Iron and W ooden Beds, Springs, M attresses, Chairs, 
Tables, and one lot of Metal Chairs for R estaurants 
or Ice Cream Parlors, D ining Tables, Sideboards and 
one Large Buffet. Paintings and Bric-a-brac. A  
nice line of New Safes in ail sizes, Counters, Blinds, 
and some Lumber. O ther articles too num erous to 
m ention.
Open Saturday Evenings
Freshen Up! 
Nicest Laxative, 
“Cascarets” 10c
Don't stay head­
achy. bilious, consti­
pated, sick! Take 
one or two “( .'soa- 
re ts” any time to  
m i l d l y  stim ulate 
your liver and - ta r t  
your bowels. Then 
you will feel fine, 
your bead becomes 
clear, stomach sweet,
tongue pink anti skin rosy.
Nothing else cleans, sweetens, and 
ike pleas- 
,'ascarets.” 
gripe, dVeract. or sicken. 
Directions for men. women. chiWfcn 
on each box—drugstores.
rx int i o u 
refreshes the entire sV tem  li  
an t, harmless candyJike 
They never ver e
F O R  S A L E
1924 Sedan Fordor 
1924 Sedan Tudor 
1924 Coupe 
1923 C/tupe 
Also M any O thers
Come In and Look Them  
Over. W inter Prices. 
WE NEED THE ROOM
MILLER’S GARAGE
Telephone 692-J
RANKIN STREET, ROCKLAND
1 lii‘ 14
144-148
Miss Bicknell's 10-50 cent table is 
unusually  a ttrac tiv e  th is year. 12 
Knox street.—adv.
F O R  S A L E
BUICK SIX ROADSTER
In Good Condition; Low Mileage. 
A Bargain af
$300
MRS. H. F. HICKS
TEL. 988 ROCKLAND
146-148
■3
*12 .8 5  H 9 .6 0  ’ 2 8 .5 0
32 in length 
1714 in. w idth 
16 in. heigh t
39 in length
1S>4 in width
17 in height
17 in. height 
1S'j in. width 
IS In. h e ig h t '
Others $35.00, $39.50, $48.65
MAHOGANY END 
TABLES 
FROM >5.00 UP BURPEE Company SMOKERS' STANDS OF EVERY STYLE  $2.00 AND UP
F O R  SA L E
AUTOMOBILE
A Real Bargain
STUDEBAKER COUPE, 4 Paas. 
Five New Shoes. Low Mileage.
SPEAR’S SHOE STORE
378 Main St. Rockland, Me.
144-146
CHRISTMAS CLOSE BY
The public is invited to visit 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick’s studio in Rock­
ville and look over her large col­
lection of Pictures and choice 
Hand Painted Christmas Cards. 
Come early, while the roads are 
fine; the drive is beautiful. Hours 
from 9.30 A. M. to 4 P. M.
143-tf
At th e  S ig
liN orth  N ation?
o f
B a n k
EVERY
PRESENT OPPORTUNITY
Experience shows ttiat every present 
opportunity if improved is a stepping 
stone to some greater opportunity. Be­
gin right now to save. Deposit your 
dollars with us and see how they will 
grow.
4'. Interest Paid On Savings Accounts 
47 INTEREST PAuTuN SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Limited United States Depository 
Member of Federal Reserve Bank 
FOOT OF LIMEROCK STREET
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d , M a in ©
BARGAINS IN SLIGHTLY USED
R A D IO  M A T E R IA L
ONE FIVE-TUBE MAGNAVOX SET 
FOUR AND FIVE-TUBE ATWATER KENT 
SETS
Taken» in trade for Splitdorf Receiving Sets 
Also a few sets of 
STORAGE B BATTERIES 
Taken in trade for Philco Socket Pow ers
I ' r • . « • -  *■
F. W. FARREL COMPANY
643 MAIN ST. TEL. 661 ROCKLAND, ME
146-tf
^ O ^ L A N D n a TIONAi T b a NK
ESTABLISHED 
IN 1851
The Oldest Bank in Rockland 
is the Rockland National— 
Established in 1851.
4% INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
The  Rq c k l a n d  
Na t  i o n a l  Ba n k
Rockland Courier-Gazette, Saturday, December 5, 1925.
E very-Other Day
TALK OF THE TOWN
Mrs. John A. I frill' of Holmes street 
died this morning.
Miss C arrie  Fields has returned 
from a trip  to New York.
The Kalvathm Army Cliristm^s 
ke ttles a re  on the s tree t today.
News was received this morning of 
tlie death of C harles P orte r at tlie 
Sanitarium  in Union.
•Chemical 2 was called to Lisle 
street yesterday afternoon to consider 
a  hot chimney tire. No dam age was 
reported.
The rem ains of Benjam in Twaddel, 
who died very suddenly a t his home. 
307 Limerock street, Tuesday, • were 
taken to Olamon for burial. A com ­
m ittal service was held there  with 
a large num ber of friends present. 
Bangor papers please copy.
The Red Cross Baby Clinic will be 
held Monday afternoon 1.30 to 3.30 
in the Business & Professional Wo­
m an’s Club room s in the Salvation 
Arm y building. Dr. Charles I). 
N orth will he present. These clinics 
ore for all babies and pre-school 
children in the city.
A school of m ethods for church 
school work h as been conducted the 
p as t live n ights a t  P ra tt  Memorial 
M. E. church by Miss Alice Louise 
Brown, a  S ta te  w orker of the M eth­
odist church. A rem arkably suc­
cessful se ries , lias lx*en held with 
teachers in a tten d an ce  from the Bap­
tist and M ethodist churches.
T hanksgiving Pay  a t tlie Home for 
Aged Women brought cheer and 
g ratitude to the h ea rts  of inmates for 
the kind friends had helped in many 
w ays to provide com forts for the 
w inter. A rticles of food, vegetables 
and fruit, preserves, g ifts of money, 
Y'ere duly apprecia ted  both by the 
m anagem ent and the  ladies a t tlie 
Home.
Page Three
News is received of tlie deatli of 
Miss Fortuna Thompson, which took 
place T hursday  a t  the home of her 
sister, Mrs. S tephen  M. Taylor, in 
Bangor. The funeral will be held in 
Bangor, and the in te rm en t a t  Achorn 
cem etery, Rockland. Sunday a f te r­
noon a t  1 o’clock. H er pastor. Rev. 
E. V. Allen will conduct the burial 
service to which he r friends a re  in ­
vited to he present.
R otary lnucheon yesterday h id  
several highly en terta in ing  features, 
among them  two a r tis ts  from the 
S trand  T h ea tre—Ada Mary Porter, a 
charm ing mezzo singer whose songs 
were a delight, and Brush the Ma­
gician. who displayed his* m arvel­
ous skill in sle igh t-o f-hand . Tlie third 
en te rta in er was Rev. John  G. Pitcher, 
recto r of St. P e te r’s, who told the 
story  of ills w ar-period  work in the 
New York poor d istric t, lightening 
the  tale w ith a  ra re  fund of wit and 
hum or th a t kept his hearers busy 
w ith laughter and applause. Guests 
present were C. M. Richardson, H. O. 
Gurdy, Dr. R. L. S tra tto n  and Joseph 
Dondis.
FU LLER -C O B B -D A VIS
„ *
Sale on Coats '
E n d  o f  t h e  S e a s o n  P r i c e s
1 he list below comprises coats of the better kind on the street floor:
1 Im ported T an  Plaid, kit fox collar, $85.00 ........................................................$65.00
I Blue and H enna Plaid, m uskrat collar, $50.00 ..................................................  37.50
I Purple and W hite Snowflake Tweed, size 18, $50.00 ...................................  37.50
I Black, G ray and W hite Im ported Plaid, $50.00 ........................................... .. . 37.50
I O tterbourn  Tw eed, brick shade, size 18, $55,00 .............................................  39.50
I T an  H erringbone Tweed, for collar, plaid border, size 38, $55.00 .............  35.00
I Blue and Ia n  Hom espun Tw eed, chin, collar, Jap fox, size 36, $75.00 . , . 50.00
1 Purple Lustrosa, flare model, gray wolf collar, exceptional value, $65 . . . 45.00
I O ld Blue Suede Cloth, flare model, V ietka squirrel collar, size 36, $65 . . . 45.00 
I Reindeer Suede Cloth, flare model, chin, collar, brown fox, size 38, $69.50 45.00 
I Cracklehead Needlepoint, collar and reverse of fitch, size 18, $95.00 . . . .  75.00 
1 Black M ontebello Ripple, flare model, black lynx collar and  cuffs, size 36,
$95.00 .................................................< ........................................................................  65.00
1 Black Lustrosa, flare model, fine beaver collar, size 42, $75.00 .................  59.50
I H eavy Lustrosa, wrap model, fine quality black fox collar, size 44, $ 7 5 .. . 59.50 
I C opper Lustrosa, flare model, brow n fox collar and cuffs, size 18, $85 . . . 65.00 
I Copper Needlepoint, flare model, brow n fox collar and cuffs, size 18, $85 65.00
1 G ray  Suede Cloth, flare m odel, kit fox collar, size 40, $95.00 .................  75.00
1 G ray  G erona Cloth, black fox collar, size 40, $65.00 ..................................  45.00
I B row n Suede Cloth, dyed fitch collar and cuffs, size 36, $65.00 ............  45.00
I Brick Suede Cloth, flare m odel, embroidered, fox collar and cuffs, size 38,
$75.00 ........................ .......................... »,......................................................................  50.00
1 Reindeer Suede Cloth, flare model, V ietka squirrel collar and cuffs, jun ior
size 17, $75.00 ....... ....................................................................................................  59.50
I Brown Suedine Cloth, blue wolf collar and cuffs and border, $85.00 . . . 42.50
1 Brick Suedine Cloth, flare model, V ietka squirrel collar, size 38, $60 .00 . . 40.00
I Brick Suedine Cloth, flare model, So. Am erican fox collar, size 36, $ 6 0 . . 40.00
I Navy Blue, lustrosa straight model, gray squirrel collar, size 42, $75 .00 . . 59.50
O ther coats in the street floor stock that have been selling a t $35.00, $45.00 
and $55.00, have been reduced from $5.00 to $1 5.00, reducing the selling 
prices t o .................................................................................. $29.50, $35.00 and $45.00
CHRISTMAS CLUB CHECKS CASHED
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS
MAIL AND TELEPHONE ORDERS 
FILLED PROMPTLY
STREET FLOOR DEPARTMENT
Gospel Mission service Sunday.
• fternoon a t 2.30 will he conducted |
’ y How ard Brown, and  tlie eve
| ing service will he a t  7.15.
The Salvation Army Sunday serv- l
tees a re  a t  11 a. m. H oliness; X p. I 
I m.. Salvation; Sunday School 2 p.
n. and Young People’s League a t  1
1.30 with good music and good sing- 
I ing.
At the C ongregational church to­
morrow m orning Mr. Rounds will 
preach on tlie subject. “Our Sure
• round of Confidence.” , Church 
school a t  noon. T he Fellowship 
League will meet in the vestry a t c! 
/clock.
F irst Church of C hrist. Scientist.
.’edar and Brewster s treets. Sunday 
norning service a t 11 o’clock. Sub- 
ect yf lesson sermon. “God the Only 
2au.se ami Creator.” Sunday school 
it 12. The reading room is located 
n tlie new Bicknell block and is 
►pen every week clay from 2 to 
• p. m.
Episcopal Notices—Sunday, at
Thomaston. Holy comm union a t 8 
i. m.; church  school a t  0.30 p. m., 
•vening p rayer and serm on a t 7.30. 
Vt St. P e ter’s church, Holy com- 
m inion and sermon a t 10.30; school 
it close of service, including im ­
portant practice on C hristm as page- 
nt. Boy Scouts’ m eeting and choir 
iraetice in the evening Friday.
Rev. C. A. K nickerbocker will 
neacli at 10.30 tomorrow a t the Uni 
/ersalist church, topic “Je su s and 
•Evolution.” Sunday School is a t 12 
.vith K indergarten during  the churcl 
service Junior Y. P. C. U. a t 4 
/clock and Senior Y. I \  C. U. at 6 
/clock. Tlie m usic includes ths 
inthem . “Consider and H ear Me.’ 
Wooler; tenor solo, “The Silent 
Voice” Caro Roma, sung  by Mr. 
W.vllie.
Rev. H. I. Holt of Camden will 
Ipeak a t  the F irst B aptist church 
Sunday m orning and evening. Spe 
ial m usic by the choir will lie “The 
King of Love My Shepherd Is,” Shel- 
’ey. and “More Love To Thee,” Pren- 
iss-M arks. The church school con­
venes a t  the close of th e  morning 
service and C hristian  E ndeavor a t 
6 p. m. The topic of tlie prayer 
m eeting on Tuesday evening will he 
“The "Parable of the Sow er.”
At P ra tt  Memorial M. E. church 
Sunday morning th e  pastor will 
speak briefly of “The Church and Its 
Mission.” a lte r  which the communion 
service will be held. In tlie evening 
the speaker will he Miss Grace M. 
Packer. Conference Field W orker for 
the Deaconess and W om an’s Home 
M issionary Societies. Her subject 
will he tlie work of the Deconess 
80  • ty. Music at ea< '1 bervice .. 
will he by the chorus choir U 
conducted by Miss Bertha McIntosh, 
chorister. Church Bible school meets 
at 12: BpWOPth L«‘aguc a! 0.3". fol­
lowed a t 7.15 by the evening service: 
prayer m eeting Tuesday evening fol­
lowed by tlie m eeting of the official 
board. Boy Scouts m eet Thursday 
evening.
“ The Early Bird ”
Once told, always told, is the story of the success of ‘‘The Early Bird.” Its 
principle holds true of Christmas Shopping. The Best Bargains and the 
most complete stocks are now available.
FERNERIES I WINDSOR
Handsome Reed Pieces in All 
Finishes
SMOKING SETS
THE LAST ELECTION
There
articles.
FURNITURE
Delicate and Artistic—Chairs, 
Rockers, End Tables, Etc.
will be a  sale of fancy 
—  ....  T hursday. Dee. 10. aj Ht- 
B eter’s parish rooms, followed by a 
supper for 35 cents.*— adv. 140-147
American citizens should 
not go to sleep. Not only 
should the present John­
son Immigration law not 
be “modified” but it 
should be strengthened.
Ku Klux Kian.
So m any  questions a re  'being 
asked as to.fire vote in tlie last m uni­
cipal election tiia t The C ourier-G a­
zette lias consulted its files of March, 
1924. Tlie official figures will he found 
very in teresting . They follow:
A Handsome Complete Line in 
All Finishes 89c up. We have an 
extraordinary cabinet value at—
$4.50
THE HOME OF QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Stonington Furniture Com pany
L  MARCUS, Prop.
313-319 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND TELEPHONE 745-J
$4.80
Every  m other should he able 
to recognize the six -year-tno lar 
tooth. iRemembor—th is  tooth 
omes but onc€.
Rockland Red Cross.
The annual C hristm as F a ir will be 
' held a t  St. Peter’s church Thursday 
afternoon and evening. On Friday, 
j night a  supper will be served.
H ead-of-the-B ay folks ar© unitir 
in a benefit supper and dance ne: 
W ednesday night a t  Ow l’s i le a d  tow 
hall.
Delicious hom e-m ade candies, 
fudges, • caram els—arc being made 
ind offered tl?e public through the 
C hristm as season by Mrs. Hazel 
Powers whose ability  in the  candy 
m aking line is well known. The a d ­
dress is 44 T albot avenue, the tele- i 
phone 893-W. Orders will be taken. I 
—adv.
1885 1925
e t y f f a r k  e v e r y  g r a v e
E. A. GL1DDEN & CO.
WALDOBORO. ME.
BORN
'Root—Washington. D <’.. Nov 25, In Mr 
Mini Mrs Raymond Root (Miss Myra Hall of 
Friendship) a daughter.
When Do We Eat?
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 9
Owl’s Head Town Hall
35c Benefit Supper 35c
Baked Beans Cabbage Salad
Bread and Butter 
Pie Cake Coffee
A JOLLY BENEFIT DANCE 
FOLLOWS
HR-147
1 237
2 202
3 480
4 273
5 244
6 300
7 180
1965
Snow's plurality 656.
. 138 
t 130
186 
247 
235 
245 
129
> 1 0
A sale of aprons, towels, fancy and 
u tility  a rtic le s  will lip held by Mrs. 
A. E. Keyes and Mrs. It. I '.  Collins 
ut 5RA T albot avenue, beginning at - 
o'clock. F riday  afternoon. Dee. 1 and 
eonlinuing tlir6ugh the evening.
143-145
SIMON K. HART
: : Manufacturer of : :
Cemetery Work
Cor. Brick and Pleasant Sta.
Native & Scotch Granite
M arble Shelves, Etc.
Telephone 911-M
ROCKLAND, MAINE
: : And Dealer in : :
b e l i e o c
,  t h e  p e o p le  
o f  t h i s
com m u n ity
r  i  Lo
MANY PEOPLE
HAVE COLDS
Almost an Epidemic— Father 
John’s Medicine of Great Value
Doctors say  th a t there  seems to lie 
a wave of colds in this section a t  this 
time. It is w orth  remembering that 
F a ther Jo h n 's  Medicine Is of p a rlicu . 
ja r  valoe tre a t-  ,
ing colds and 
c o u g h s  and 
giving streng th  
In ward off the 
d a n g e r  o f  
catching cold.
The bus is of 
F ather John'tf 
Medicine h as  
alw ays h e e n 
cod liver oil 
combined with 
o ther elem ents 
which soothe 
and heal the  
the breath ing  
tract. At the 
s a m e  t i m e
nourishing food a
elem ents a re  quickly taken tip and 
made in to  new flesh and strength, 
thereby greatly  increasing the power 
of resistance. F a th er Joint’s M edi-1 
cine does its  w ork-w ithout narcotic 
drugs or stim ulan ts.
.perform our  ^professionalx -J- .-i-I — — • _ _,  duties. irG 
p  a  d ig n ified  
-thoroughly  
d is c r e e r  
m a n n e r
»A.D. DAVIS&SON4
& ‘Thom aston. sfi <  PHONES -  -  1 4 & -2
2 0  PER CENT
W e give regularly until 
further notice 20 PER 
CENT OFF the m arked 
selling price on practically 
every article in our store.
STONINGTON 
FURNITURE CO.
L. MARCUS
313-319 MAIN ST. TEL. 745-J 
ROCKLAND 107-tf
SA V IN G S BANK BOOKS
State  Banking Departm ent 
Calls for Pass Books for 
Verification.
The S tate  hanking departm ent is 
iijxw  engaged in tlie work of verifying 
pass-books of tlie savings depositors 
of th e  Rockland Savings Bank. 1 
T hom aston  Savings Bank and the 
S ecurity  T ru st Company. Tlie pro 
v isions of Section 48. C hapter 144 of 
the  Public Laws of 1923 provide th a t 
th is verification of pass-books shall 
he m ade once in every th ree  years, 
and in addition to the regular ex ­
am ination  of all S ta te  bank in stitu ­
tions.
Tlie hank com m issioner lias is­
sued a call notifying all savings de­
p o sito rs of these banks e ither to 
p resen t their pass-books ’or send 
them  in by mail to the banks.-
In verifying these pass-books a 
rep resen tativ e  of the banking de­
p artm en t will be stationed a t the 
hanks and will com pare tlie pass­
books a s  they come in. for tlie pur 
pose of correcting  any  errors o 
om issions in the accounts.
As th is  work is done for tlie bene 
fit of the depository of tlie several 
banks, tlie banking departm ent 
should have the cooperation of all 
sav ings depositors in presenting 
th e ir books at the bank or sending 
them  in by m ail on or before Friday, 
Dec. 1 1. 1925.
HELD WARM SESSION
Grand Stand At Community Park and
This Year’s Fair Discussed At
R. C. & S. I. Association Meeting.
A sizzling g e t-to -g e th c r of the 
Rockland Com munity and School Im ­
provem ent Association, Inc., w as held 
y esterday  afternoon with President 
John  M. Richardson in the chair. It 
w as voted to hold Com munity F a ir 
th is  season. Some prelim inary work 
w as done hut the  m atte r of pairs, 
tic ipation  in staging the big fa ir and 
sh a rin g  in the proceeds was left in 
abeyance  for a week with a com­
m ittee  oil a rb itra tion  seeking the co­
operation  of the in terested  organ i­
za tio n s—the Paren t-T eacher Asso- 
tien. the Rockland Baseball Asso­
c ia tio n  and the Rockland High j 
School Athletic Association, the idea 
being to make the big drive for the 
benefit.of the fieldl itself in providing 
proper housing facilities for home 
and v isiting  team s; proper sanitation  
and  a  perm anent grandstand . Supt.
E. L. Toner. P rin . E. R. Verrill and 
S ecre ta ry  of the Cham ber of Com,- 
m erce Lord were voted into the co r­
poration . The d irec to rs m ourn the 
loss of one of th e ir best beloved and 
m ost active  workers, the late Roy L. 
Knowlton.
wants to help the scholars by Piking tlih 
magazine send your money and name to any 
member of the class and it will lie greatly 
appreciated.
An all day session of the Ladin/ Circle 
met at the church parlor Tuesday. The house­
keepers were Tena Barter and Mabel Barter 
A delicious dinner and supper were Served. 
Committees appointed for the annual Christ 
mas Fair to Ik* held Tuesday, Dee. s 
Apnms ot all description and faiic> arlici 
which can be purchased to make beautiful 
Christmas gifts will be on sale during the 
afternoon. At 5 o ’clock a supper will be 
served, followed by an entertainment. Sup 
jkt tickets uill be 35 cents with a  small 
additional fee tor the entertainment. Mr- 
(Mary Holbrook, living in Somerville, Mass . 
sent a very pretty apron and money for tin 
fa ir and a large box of chocolates. Mary s 
“.bird" accompanied tlie candy. The circle 
members are very grateful for these gif’s 
and also glad to see the “ bird” who bis 
been away so long, and he certainly was on 
his good behavior th a t day.
Tlie community was greatly saddemd 
Thursday to Jeam of tlie death of Roland 
Jackson Mr Jackson had been in 111 health 
nearly all summer but not many realized tin 
seriousness o£ his condition until recent!) 
He will be greatly missed both in the com 
niunlty and in the home, and much sym­
pathy is expressed for his invalid sister, for 
whom he has faithfully cared the past 
2-5 years, and to his only brother who has 
been the sole support of the family. Seldom 
does one see such love and devotion ex­
pressed in a family as has been shown in 
th is one. Funeral services will be held j 
Saturday afternoon.
“The Open Bible” will be used by 
P astor S tu a rt as the  sub ject of bis 
1 address a t Littlefield Memorial 
• church Sunday a t 10.30. Tlie choir 
will sing  an  a-nthem and  Paul Jam e­
son will render a violin solo. Bible 
school m eets at noon ami Miss Arlene 
Chaples will lead the <’. E. service 
at 6.15, topic. “How can we tran s­
late C hristm as into service?” ’Even­
ing service a t 7.15 will he opened by 
song service. Miss Sibyl Jones will 
sing and  Mr. S tu a rt’s  subject will be 
“The P ric e  of D iscipleship.” Com­
m union service a t close of m orning 
service. Choir rehearsal on Mon­
day evening a t the hom e of the pas­
tor 5 Adam s street. ' C ottage prayer 
m eetings on Friday evening with the 
following: Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gas­
mens, Cam den steet; Mrs. Charles 
Bragg. Maverick street and Mr. and I 
Mrs. Jan ies  McWilliams a t the Iligi 
lands
L e tte r  C arrier Fred Derby is hav ­
ing h is  annual vacation. At last a c ­
counts he was g e ttin g  his well 
earned rest by accom panying Letter 
C a rrie r W ilbur Cross over the la t ­
te r’s  route.
MARRIED
Davis 'Miller Friendship, \ov. 
well Davis and Marcia Miller. 
Friendship.
. Hart 
both of
DIED
Jackson—Tenant's Harbor, Dee. 3. Roland 
Jackson, aged 63 years, 11 days. Funeral
Saturday at 2 o’clock.
.Twaddel - Rockland, Dec I. Benjamin Twad
del, aged 73 years, 1 month, 2 days.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our neighbors, friends 
and Mrs. Llewellyn Thomas for their kind 
tiess to u.s during our bereavement ; also for 
the floral offerings, espeelallv the l>ca’i 
tiful floral anchor, a  tribute from Brother 
Fishermen.
Mrs. Harry Dyer, Miss Charlotte Dyer
BURPEE 
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 thii firm hat 
faithfully served the fami­
lies of Knox County.
Tel. day, 450; night 781-W 
Lady Attendant 
AMBULANCE SERVICE
BURPEE'S
ROCKLAND, ME.
A  C leanup S a le  On Stoves
We are running a brief CLEAN-UP SALE on NEW and USED RANGES, 
PARLOR STOVES, AIR TIGHTS and WOOD BURNERS to make room 
for Holiday Goods
! T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R
i The High School senior class presented the 
I th .ee-ae t comedy “No Trespassing.” Nov. 30
Each character was finely taken and all arc 
worthy of much praise. After the play. 
Ice cream and candy were sold and dancing 
was enjoyed The class are well satisfied 
with tin financial results, about $Xft. They 
ire trying to make a trip to Washington and 
to have graduation exercises hi June as 
usual They hajk* already started on a n ­
other play. “The Elopement of Ellen,” to be 
j given in February, and are selling suhscrlp- 
- tions for McCall's Magazine. For each sub­
scription. the class receives one-half. Each 
subscriber will be given a receipt and if he 
does not receive his copies, the money will 
be refunded This means that the class 
will lose 50 cents instead of gaining that 
amount ‘on the transaction. If any one
TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS
Will be made on N jw Stoves and Ramges 
Our Used Stoves will be ALMOST GIVEN AWAY
STONINGTON FURNITURE COMPANY
' L. MARCUS
313-319 MAIN ST. ‘ ROCKLAND TEL. 745-J
“Christmas Millinery”
ICIn a few days your 
Christinas C lub check 
will be paid and we are 
offering our large stock 
of Fall and W inter 
Hats at one-half price. 
New fresh stock, in­
cluding Velvets, Satins, 
belts, etc. A  w onder­
ful opportunity to get 
a great bargain.
"O ne-H alf 
Price”
2T I
CHRISTMAS TREES
t^JLeave your order with us now and we 
will supply you with an excellent Spruce 
Tree of nursery stock, Maine grown, to 
be delivered a t your door on any  day qf 
the week before Christmas.
6 ft. high ................................. $ .75
8 ft. high ................................... 1.00
10 ft. high ..............................  1.50
Please Mail Your Order to Our Service Department 
TEL. 400
Fuller-Co b b -Davis
144-lf
WHEN YOU THINK OF INVESTMENTS
Think of the Preferred Stock of the
CAMDEN & ROCKLAND WATER CO,
Your savings, so invested, will pay for 
additions and betterm ents to the most 
essential of industries,
THE PUBLIC WATER SUPPLY
J  he price is $95.00 per share 
The return  to the investor is 6 1-3%
For particulars inquire at the office of the Com pany
CAMDEN & ROCKLAND WATER CO.> 1 » s
I  C H R I S T M A S  S A L E  ’
Mrs. A. H . Jones and Mrs. Austin Sm ith are to 
M have a $ale of Lam p Shades, newest styles;
Pillow Slips, Towels, Luncheon Sets, Etc.n At the
B. & P. W. ROOMS 
§  FRIDAY AFTERNOON and SATURDAY
DECEMBER 11 ANTI 1 9
EVG.
1 J <5 9 1  AT
Page Four Rockland Courier-G azette, Saturday, December 5, 1925. Every-Other-Day
A N N U A L  R E P O R T S
of the
C IT Y  O F R O C K L A N D
For the Year Ending Nov. 9, 1925 '
REVENUE ACCOUNT
R ecapitu lation  of Overdrafts, U nexpended Balances and 
Miscellaneous Revenue
Debits
POLICE DEPARTMENT
TREASURER’S REPORT
BALANCE SH EET
A ssets
Cash,
Trust Funds, Cash and Investm ents, 
Accounts Receivable,
Due From  State:
M others’ Aid, 3
S tate Pensions,
S tate Paupers,
School D epartm ent,
N ational Guard,
School Supply, 3 333 04
Cash D iscount on  Taxes, 10,487 79
Election and R egistration. 905 54
F ire  D epartm ent, 2,030 16
Highway, 5.444 87
Insurance, 814 70
In terest Fund, 2,743 29
Pauper Fund. 7,178 21
Perm anent Im provem ent, 760 20
Repairs on Schoolhouses, 6,857 98
Total O verd rafts,
Report of City Marshal Luke S. Davie from November 10, 
1924. to July 6, 1925
3 3.166 53
11,394 95 
6,148 94
C redits
$ 3ft,555 78
Railroad and Telephone Tax,
Licenses of Dogs Refunded by
State,
Uncollected Taxes:
1914, 568 32
1915, 910 11
1916, 1,156 68
1917, 1,845 69
1918, 2,125 82
1919, 2,271 55
1920, 3,286 98
Unredeemed T ax  Titles:
1909 and prior, 5,901 08
1910, 279 15
1911, 579 53
1912, 247 63
1913, 341 37
!
Less P.esreve /or Uncollected
taxes and tax  titles, 7,319 38
In terest and costs tax  titles, 1,978 53
Overlay 1914, 654 19
1915, 1,018 26
1916, 1,289 75
1917, 1,869 88
1918, 710 15
1919, 2.613 85
1920, 1.356 83
3 19,513 91
147 20 
21 00
190. 80
16,184 19
588 35 
1,509 43
86 68
-3 18,727 65
Board of H ealth ,
City L ighting,
C ontingent,
F ire  Alarm,
Fines, Autom obiles,
In terest on T axes,
City L icenses a n d  Fees, 
Licenses Dogs reim bursem ent
State,
M others’ Aid,
N ational G uard ,
Police Fund,
Police C ourt F ees and Fines 
Kent High School Auditorium. 
Public L anding  and  City Dump, 
P urchase  of F ire  Hose, 
Rem oving Snow ,
R epairs on P u b lic  Buildings, 
Revision of O rdinances,
Sewer Fund,
Salary  Fund,
Sidewalks,
Supervision,
W ater Supply,
R ailroad and  Telephone Tax, 
R ailroad an d  Telephone Tax, 
T ax on B ank Stock,
by
198 49 
367 63
1,113 79 
1,046 17
10 00 
1,715 75 
990 27
163 80 
816 97
6 44
52 84 
333 70
30 00 
258 73 
51^59 
5,121 19 
3,462 71 
1,095 50 
6,032 74 
475 20 
608 11
53 12
395 48
1,439 41 
1,509 43 
4,507 70
Arrests:
Larceny.
Intoxication,
Assault, \
Speeding,
Receiving stolen goods,
D isturbing the  peace,
O perating car w ithout license, 
Malicious m ischief,
Disorderly assem bly.
Breaking and entering ,
Illegal possession,
Illegal transp o rta tio n ,
Search and seizure.
Search for stolen goods.
Idle and d isorderly , 
land ing  a  vicious life,
Obtaining goods under false pretenses.
Total.
Cash Received:
Fines, 3
Fees,
Police fund.
Total,
Cash paid out:
W. H. B utler,
C. H. Morey,
Police aids.
Total,
Gave lodging to
Doors found unlocked by officers.
Stolen au tos found by officers,
804 42 
221 60 
458 55
804 42 
497 15 
183 00
-3 18,810 80
703 11
1
1
1
82
1,484 57
1,484
276
59
11
T otal U nexpended Balance and 
M iscellaneous Revenue,
D ebit B alance carried  to Net C ity 
Debt B alancing  Account Nov. 9, 
1923,
Exam ined and approved. 
H E R B E R T  W . KEEP, City A uditor
$ 32,320 76
3 5,235 02
C. IL  MOREY,
City Treasurer.
)
Report of Deputy M arshal W alter J. Fernald, From Ju ly  8, 
to November 9, 1925
Total num ber of A rrests:
Male, .
Female, -
Taxes 1921,
Less. Overlay,
Taxes 1922,
Less, Overlay,
Taxes 1923,
Less, Overlay,
Taxes 1924,
Less, Overlay,
Taxes 1925,
Less, Overlay,
Suspense:
Sea View Cemetery, 
G as and oil supply.
4,696 34 
4,245 29
7,758 51 
1,727 23
11,602 73 
4,721 60
------------3
19,956 26 
3,012 15 
--------------3
62,335 06 
7,246 17
451 05
6,031 28
6,881 13
 16,944 11
-3 55,088 89
3 35 90
60 27
} 135,633 81
Total Assets
New C ity  Debt Balancing Account
Nov. 10, 1924, $ 357,457 15
Add. New High School Bldg., 13,001 26
Add. New Snow Plough, 5,600 00
Add. Special New High School
Equipm ent Fund, 19,621 78
Add. New Store House Public
Landing, 1,624 91
-3 397.305 10
Add. Debit balance from 
Account, Nov. 9, 1925,
Revenue
3 5,235 02
-3 402,540 12
$ 528,173 93
REPORT OF TREASURER OF PUBLIC LIBRARY
RECEIPTS
B alance from  las t year.
C ity of R ockland appropriation, $ 
S ta te  ap p ro p ria tio n  for books,
E. A  B utler—lighting  fund,
C entra l M aine Pow er Co.,
In terest on M ary A. TItcomb T ru s t
Fund.
T o ta l R ecplets,
Salaries: . .  
L ib rarian , 
A ssistan ts. 
Jan ito r,
21 79
Intoxication,
Insane,
A ttem pt to break and enter.
Unlawful deposit of liquor,
Assault and  battery ,
Operating m otor vehicle while under influence of 
in toxicating  liquor.
D isturbing the peace,
Lewd conduct and behavior,
60
*>
1
3
1
Accounts Payable, 
Bonds O utstanding, 
C ertificates of Deposit. 
T em porary Loans, 
Notes Payable,
LIABILITIES
10,973 53
334,850 00 
366 09 
63,570 00
834 00 
20,000 00
20,834 00
In terest Accrued:
M unicipal Coupons, 3 536 88
T em porary Loana, 274 74
C ertificates of Deposit, 48 47
P erpe tua l Care T rust Fund, 468 06
N otes Payable, 28 00
1,356 14
School Funds:
Common Schools, $ 5,735 65
F ree  Text Books, 263 38
Conveyance, 232 50
High School, 8 57
In dustria l Education, 2,040 35
School Supplies, 497 18
-$ 8,777 63
T ru st Funds:
C em etery Perpetual Care, 3 13,883 00
C hurches, 5,000 00
Highway, 2,000 00
L ibrary , 1,411 95
-$ 22,294 95
U nadjusted  Credits:
Due S ta te  of Maine Takes, 1925, 
Due County of Knox Taxes,
1925, 3
L ess am ount paid,
3 48,734 15
19,417 44 
3,000 00
-3 16,417 44
3 528,173 93
CITY TAXES—STA TE AND COUNTY
3 48,734 15A m ount of S ta te  tax. 
A m ount of County tax, 
A m ount paid on County tax,
A m ount received from Tax 
lector:
T axes 1925,
B ack taxes.
In te re s t  on taxes,
19,417 44 
3,000 00
-3 16,417 ^4
Col-
239,822 73
68,425 21 
1,715 75
-3 309,963 69
7.350 00 
980 95
1,000 00 
• 3 j 00
35 00
9,368 95
$ 9,390 7 4
DISBURSEMENTS
1,133 31 
1,885 50
416 00
3,434 81
Cash Received:
Police court.
County fees,
Police fund,
Total,
Cash Paid:
W alter H. B utler, recorder, 
C, H. Morey, treasu rer, 
Aids,
Total,
601 79
94 30
151 01
601 79 
177 35 
67 96
384^ 10
847 10
O ther expenses:
Books, 3 810 51
Periodicals, 250 45
B inding. • 85 84
Fuel 519 70
R epairs, 511 83
Telephone, 41 64
Supplies, 179 35
Mowing law n, shoveling snow,
etc., 201 65
Lighting , 243 16
New lig h ts  from E. A. B utler
fund, * 1,000 00
Insu ran ce , 94 00
P erm an en t improvement and
equ ipm en t, 1,061 78
F re ig h t a n d  express, 18 68
M iscellaneous, 138 27
Have given lodging to 87 persons.
Patrolm en have found 41 store doors unlocked.
POOR DEPARTMENT
PAUPER FU ND
Appropriation,
Cash R eceipts:
Almshouse,
City Paupers,
Paupers, o ther towns, 
City Store—cash, 
Miscellaneous.
Due from o ther towns.
-3 5,156 86
10,000 00
1,862 65 
672 1«
1,260 28 
134 55 
9 56
3 13,939 20
144 06
3 14,083 26
T otal disbursem ents,
B alance on  hand,
In addition  to above balance on hand
E. A. Jones—Clock fund in N orth  
N a t’l B ank,
E. A. B u tle r—Light fund in 
S ecurity  T ru s t Co.,
E xam ined and approved. 
H ER B ER T W. KEEP, City A udito r
3 8,591 67
799 O'
23 85
15 18
II. MOREY,
T reasurer.
REPORT OF TAX COLLECTOR
1925 C om m itm ent,
S upplem entary  commitments.
T otal com m itm ent,
Collected on above,
Abated by assesors and C ity  Gov­
ernm ent for 1925,
B alance uncollected, 1925,
Back taxes Nov. 10, 124, uncollected, 
1924 T axes collected during 1925. 3
1923 ’’
1922
1921 “
1920 ’’
1919 “ '
1918 “
1917 "
1916 ’’
1915 ’’
1914 ’’
A batem ents on back taxes by as- 
sors and  C ity  Government,
B alance back taxes uncollected, 
Total collections as follows:
Collected on 1925 taxes, 3
Collected on back taxes,
Collected on interest,
T otal am o u n t collected and paid 
to treasu re r,
’39.822 73
5,095 64
3
56,422 47
6,829 14
2,429 01
1,099 24
538 09
342 30
238 97
198 80
133 07
108 15
85 87
244,918 87
61,292 73 
3141,557 13
3304,262 72 
1.948 38
3306,211 10
DISBURSEM ENTS 
Mayor’s o rders draw n:
Supplies City Store, 3 1,819
C ity Paupers, 15,359
Supplies, Almshouse. 2.349
Paupers, o th er towns, 1,404
Clerk Hire, 240
M iscellaneous, 88
Total D isbursem ents, 3 21.261
O verdraw n,
CITY STO RE
Dr
Supplies bought.
Cr
Cash Sales, 3 134
Supplies furnished:
City Paupers, 887
Paupers, o th er towns, 421
Almshouse, 714
Supplies bought.
ALMSHOUSE
Dr.
3
Supplies from C ity  Store,
Sales of Produce, 
Board.
-3 68,425 21
16,952 93
-3 85,378 14
3 56,178 99
239.822 73
68,425 21 
1,715 75
3 309,963 69
Cr.
7,178 21
1.819 80
2.157 96
2.349 18 
714 98
1,458 97 
403 68
INV EN TO RIES
Stock and Supplies:
Almshouse, Nov. 10, 1925,
City Store,
STATE PA U PE R S
Due from S tate , Nov. 10, 1924, 3
Supplies furnished State Paupers,
Received from State,
201 06 
946 84
HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
Catch Basins—Salting , clearing and repairing , 3 
S table supplies and repairs,
Rent of land.
Veterinary,
Freight and express,
O perating road m achine and repairs,
Operating steam  roller and repairs,
O pperating sprink ler and repairs,
Sweeping streets,
G utters,
Repairing paving—M ain street.
Sanding, <
C utting grass and bushes,
Railing and fences,
Moving wall.
Labor on dilapidated  buildings,
Clearing leaves,
Labor on sand bln,
Garage, gas, oil 
Tarvla,
Bridges, •
C arting rubbish.
Labor on equipm ent.
Truck,
Sand,
Blacksm ith, w heelw right harness,
l ord roadster,
T ruck snow plow,
Crushed rock, •
Signs and beacons.
Brooms, shovels, hose, etc.,
Grain,
Hay,
Storage, x
G rav e l:
Birch S treet, 3 190 00
Maverick S treet, 395 00
Main S treet, 30 00
W inter S treet,, 15 00
Linden S tree t, 57 50
Jun iper Hill, 2 50
Mechanic S treet, 80 00
Old Thom aston road, 485 00
------------------ 3
/
Horses,
Calcium chloride. 
M iscellaneous expense,, 
Third class road, 
Culverts,
Labor on roads: 
Thom aston S treet, 
W est Meadow road, 
Main Street,
Adams Street, 
IJn ieioek S treet, 
Suffolk S treet, 
Slierer’s Lane,
P ark  S treet,
R ankin S treet,
Otis Street,
Maverick S treet, 
Holmes S treet,
Linden S treet, 
Frederick S treet, 
Oliver S treet,
Gay S treet,
Broadway,
Birch S treet,
Mechanic S treet. 
R epairing ta r  roads, 
W arren S treet,
Tillson Avenue. 
Masonic S treet, 
W inter S treet,N 3
M ountain road, 
Benner Hill road, 
South S treet,
W ater S treet,
Pearl S treet,
1,378 40 
509 00
53 00
15 75
15 00
194 25 
556 07 
44 50 
21 75 
120 50 
408 25 
30 00
54 00
17 50
14 00
122 50 
225 25 
463 75
94 50 
’ 60 50 
128 53
78 85
108 50
10 50
256 50
11 50
178 38
182 52
14 00
3.064 16
1,862 65
3,596 20 
159 38
1.153 90 
756 04
Balance due from State, Nov. 10, 1925, 3
Num ber of persons residing a t  Almshouse, Nov, 10,
1924,
Adm itted during  year,
Left, ,
Died,
,.,ei..aining a t Almshouse Nov. 10, 1925.
397 86
22
15
Funds
Board of H eulth .......................
City lighting ...............................
Common school .......................
Contingent ............................ .....
Election and reg istra tion  .......
F ire departm ent .......... ...........
F ire  alarm  and bell .................
Free text book ...........................
H ighway .....................................
High School ................................
High School conveyance .......
Insurance ...................................
In terest ..................................
Industrial education ..............
Memorial Day ...........................
Medical Inspection ..................
M others' aid  ..............................
Notes payable (lire truck)
National G uard ........................
Pauper .........................................
Police ...........— ...........................
Public L ibrary  ..........................
Perm anent im provem ent ......
Public Landing ........................
Purchase of fire h o s e ..............
R epairs school houses ..........
Removing snow ............... .........
R epairs on public buildings
Red Cross (tw o years) ..........
Revision of O rdinances ........
Sewers ........................................
S a lary  ..........................................
S ta te  road patro lling  ..............
Sidewalks ..................................
School supply ......................... .
Supervision (schools) ............
Traffic beacons ........................
W ater supply ..........................
Total ....................................
284 47 j
143 22
375 00
22 50
74 6'3
493 20
427 86
541 84
1,626 55
876 13
47 88
677 46
98 45
. 160 18
85 75
72 00
426 25
51 30
854 21
383 05
597 39
52 50
83 57
50 42
124 25•
1,123 48
269 50
275 00
547 71
249 23
79 16
831 95
531 97
147 50
M aple S tree t,
O rien t S treet,
C rescent S treet,
Old County road.
M iscellaneous labor:
F illing holes, rak ing  rocks, etc,,
W ebber and Haskel! p roperty  bought,
P erm anent Im provem ent, 
Removing snow,
Public  Landing,
Gas and oil supply,
35
31
00
50
«* s j
70 00 -1
31 50
1,188 17
6,723 94
SID EW ALKS
! G urdy S treet, 3 359 95
Willow S treet, 289 17
! Bicknell Sidewalk, 437 93
1 Lincoln S treet. 515 49
! R epairs and ashing, 759 35
. «
I SE W ER S
1 Sum m er S treet, 3 220 56
I M yrtle S treet, 519 01
| Sewer pipe, 855 54
! R epairs and  clearing. 1,372 15
2,361 89
CITY CLERK
24,324 87 
1,200 00
25,524 87
8,737 48 
3,878 81 
2,241 27
60 27
2,967 26
3 45,771 85
1,255 00 
75 00 
701 75 
177 12
1,392 47 
1,310 03
Cash Received:
Dog Licenses, 3 432 35
M arriage Intentions, 94 00
M ortgages, 81 25
Copies of B irths, etc., 43 66
Notes, 32 50
Leases and C ontracts, r 107 56
Perm its, 55 50
Licenses, 418 00
H unting  and Fishing, 154 05
! M iscellaneous Fees, 86 00
Cash Paid:
C harles H. Morey, T reasu rer, 
Dog Licenses,
Licenses,
Fees,
Com 'r Fish and Game,
-3 1,504 92
432 35 
418 00
1,376 27 
128 65
1.504 92
REPORT OF VITAL STATISTICS
i T o tal B irth s reported.
Males,
Fem ales,
/B ir th s  to paren ts, residen ts of Rockland,
B irth  to p a ren ts, re siden ts of Rockland, but born
i elsew here, x
B irths to paren ts, re siden ts elsewhere,
I M arrfages reported,
I T o ta l D eaths reported,
Males.
Fem ales,
Sex not given,
' Died in R ockland and buried in Rockland,
Died in Rockland and buried  elsewhere.
Died in o ther places and  buried in Rockland,
CONDITION OF FUNDS
.... 3 700 00 3 47 00 3 747 00 3 548 51 3 198 49
13.500 00 13,500 00 13,132 37 367 63
19.200 00 20,159 36 39,359 36 33,623 71 5,735 65
10,000 00 1,257 84 11,257 84 10,144 05 1,113 79
68 50 68 50 974 04
2.000 00 186 40 2,186 40 4,216 56
1,500 00 1,500 00 453 83 1,046 17
2,200 00 41 19 2.241 19 1,977 81 263 38
20.000 00 868 78 20,868 78 26,313 65
20,500 00 7,186 09 27,686 09 27,677 52 8 57
400 00 82 50 482 50 250 00 232 50
3,000 00 50 52 3,050 52 3,865 22
17.000 00 17,000 00 19,743 29
2,600 00 2,461 60 5,061 60 3,021 25 2,040 35
300 00 300 00 300 00
500 00 500 00 500 00
2,500 00 1.995 23 4,495 25 3,678 28 816 97
1,700 00 1,700 00 1,700 00
300 00 588 35 888 35 881 91 6 44
10.000 00 4,083 26 14.083 26 21,261 47
2,200 00 433 00 2,633 00 2,580 16 52 84
7,350 00 7,350 00 7,350 00
3,000 00 6,004 86 9,004 86 '9,765 06
2,500 00 5 33 2,505 33 2,246 60 258 73
1,500 00 1,500 00 984 41 515 59
3,500 00 18 30 3,518 30 10,376 28
9,000 00 1,100 28 10,100 28 4,979 09 6,121 19
5,000 00 1,624 91 4 in 3.162 20 3,462 71
1,400 00 1,400 00 1,400 001,500 00 404 50 1,095 50
9,000 00 267 27 . 9.267 27 3,234 53 6,032 74
36,509 00 12 49 36,521 49 30,046 29 475 20
265 20 265 20 265 20
3,000 00 559 84 3,559 84 2,951 73 608 11
3,500 00 983 57 4,483 57 3,986 39 497 18
1,275 00 1,275 00 1,221 88 53 12
1,250 00 1,250 00
6,000 00 50 00 6,050 00 5,654 52 395 48
225,717 70 3 50,067 99 3 275,815 69 3 272,122 31 3 30,428 33
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
Boats Between
ROCKLAND. VINALHAVEN. NORTH HA* 
VEN, STONINGTON AND SWAN’S
ISLAND
WINTER ARRANGEMENT 
(Subject to change without notice)
In effect November 2, 1925 
DAILY—SUNDAYS EXCEPTED
VINALHAVEN. STONINGTON AND SWAN'S 
ISLAND LINE
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island at 5.30 A. >1., 
Stonington 6.30, North Haven 7 30, Vinal­
haven 8 30, due to arrive at Rockland about
9 45.
Returning leaves Rockland at 1.30 P M , 
Vinalhaven 3.00, North Haven at 4.00, Ston­
ington at 5.15, due to arrive at Swan’s 
Island about 6.30 P. M.
B. H. STINSON, 
General Agent.
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD J
Eastern Standard Time 
T ra in s  L eave  Rockland for
Augusta, A§7.00 a. m., |7.30 a. m., fl.10 p. m., 
t4.33 p. ni.
Bangor, A J7.00 a. in., |7.30 a. m., 11.10 p. m. I 
Boston, A §7.00 a. nt., f7.30a. nt., fl.lOp. m. t 
Brunswick, A §7.00 a. m., f7.30a. m., |1.10p. m.,
11.33 p. tn.Lewiston, A §7.00 a. m., |7.30 a. m., |1.10 p. m.,
11.3.5 p. nt.
New York, fl.10  p. m.
Portland, A§7.00 a. in., f7.30 a. m., 11.10 p. nt., 
t4.35p.m.Waterville, A§7.00 a. m., |7.30a. m., tl.10 p. m.t 
11.35 o. in.
Woolwich, A §7.00 a. m., |7.30 a. m„ 11.10 p. m., 
t<33p.m. .
t . )aily .except Sundays. § Sundays only.
A Passengers provide owu lerriage Bath to 
Woolwich. _ ___ . ...
110
131
211
174
241
2
65
241
122
215
113
99
1
111
71
33
215
215
O v erd rafts
905 54 
2,030 16
5,444 87
814 70 
2,743 29
7,178 21
760 20
6,857 98
3 26,734 95
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES, INC.
Reduced Fares and Stateroom Prices during winter months 
BOSTON AND BANGOR LINE  
Leave Bangor (Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday) at 1.30 P. M . 
Winterport 2.15 P. M„ Bucksport 3.00 P. M. Belfast 4.30 P. M„ 
Camden 5.45 P. M„ Rockland 8 P. M., due Boston following 
morning 7 o’clock. Return: Leave Boston (Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday) at 5 P. M. Leave Rockland (Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday) at 5 A. M., Camden 5.45 A. M., Belfast 7.15 A. M., 
Bucksport 8.45 A. M., Winterport 9.15 A. M., due Bangor 10 A. M.
BAR HARBOR and BLUE H ILL LINES 
Leave Rockland '■ uesday Thursday and Saturday at 5 A. M. 
Returning: Leave Bar Harbor Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
1.00 P. M., and Blue Hill 12.30 P. M. for all landings in each 
direction.
U sefu l Christm as Present
A NEWLY PAINTED AND PAPERED ROOM 
A WHITENED CEILING
A FLOOR OR LINOLEUM VARNISHED OR 
WAXED
A. KARL & CO.
Telephone 745-W Rockland
JOHN
305 M ain Street
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H U D S O N
UNION
Mrs Leonard G Kimball ami little daugh­
ter of Lynn. Mass., are guests at the home of 
her sister. Mrs. F E. Grinnell
‘Mrs. Nina Fuller has returned home after 
a ver.ve pleasant vacation with her uncle, J. 
B Coombs at New York.
Rev. E. S I'fford received word last week 
of the death of his sister, Miss Frances E 
I'fford of New Jersey. Miss Ufford was 
for 45 years a preacher and teacher for the 
poor whites in the South and was ever fa ith ­
ful to the work she chose for her life work 
It can be truly said that a good true woman 
has gone to her reward. •
Bert Jones has gone to Massachusetts 
where he lias employment for the winter
W. J. Bryant Is building a new hen house 
20x30. A Bean has charge of the work
C F. Allen of Bar Harbor has been in 
town writing Insurance for Masons and Odd 
Fellows.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Savage and daughter 
Gene of Chicopee Falks. Mass . were Thanks­
giving guests of Mr. and Mrs Charles Howe. 
Mrs. Howe and children returned to M assa­
chusetts with them Monday for a visit 
among relatives
Notwithstanding the bad weather the East­
ern Star had a good time at the inspe'etiop 
meeting. A bountiful supper was served and 
food enough left so a public supper was 
served Friday night.
Tile Jolly Club with husbands invited was 
entertained at the homo of Nel-on CaJderwood 
Saturday evening Cards, music and danc­
ing were enjoyed together with a treat of 
home made candy and popcorn The next 
meeting is to he held a; the home of Mrs. 
At.gelo Howard. Dec. 5 All members are 
invited ami asked to take something sweet 
if nor solicited
EA ST UNION
$
T h e  Coach
1165
' Hudson Brougham $1450 
Hudson 7-Pass. Sedan 1650
fYvif/u end Too J&rtru
T h ro u g h  qua lity  H udson-Essex have long b e e n  th e  
W o rld ’s Largest Selling “Sixes”.
T h e  econom ies o f th is greatest volum e p ro d u c tio n  
a re  passed o n  to  buyers in  prices, w h ich  everyone 
know s, are  below  all com parison .
T h a t  is w h y  ow ners th in k  o f H udson , n o t in  term s 
o f  th e  price paid , b u t in  th e  cosdy car qualities, 
p e rfo rm an ce  an d  re liab ility  i t  con tinues to  give long 
a fte r  th e  p rice  is fo rgo tten .
W o r l d ’ s  G r e a t e s t  B u y  
SNOW-HUDSON COMPANY, INC.
TEL. 896. 710-712 MAIN ST.
Estate of Harrison F. Hicks 
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
November 17. 1925. she was duly appointed 
executrix of i', last '• ' M •
Harrison F. Hicks, late of Kockland. in the 
County of Knox, deceased, without bond as 
the will directs, and on this date was qual­
ified to fill said trust.
All persons having demands, against ’he 
estate, are desired to present the same for 
settlement, and all indebted thereto arc re. 
quired to make payment immediately to
EDITH ALICE HICKS, 
•Kockland. Maine.
November 17, 1925. Nov28-Dec5 -12
Estate of Maud A. Hamlin
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
November 17. 1925. lit* was duly a p p o in t! 
executor of the last will and testament • f 
Maud A Hamlin, late of Union, in the Coun’.v 
of Knox, deceased, without bond as the will 
directs, and on tills date was qualified to 
fill said trust.
All persons having demands against file 
estate, are desired to present the same for 
settlement, and all Indebted thereto are re ­
quired to make payment immediately to
• IRA M. HILT,
Union. Maine
November 17. 1925. N’o\28-Dce5-12
Estate of Ida H. Whalen
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
November 17, 1925, he was duly appointed 
administrator of the estate of Ida II Whalen, 
late of Rockland, in the County of Knox, de­
ceased, without bond as the law directs, and 
on this date was qualified to till said trust.
All persons having demands against the 
estate, are desired to present the same for 
settlement, and all indebted thereto are re­
quired to make payment Immediately to
FRANK B. MILLER. 
Rockland. Maine
November 17. 1925, N'nv28-Dec5-12
1
Estate of Jennie C. McDonald
KNOX COUNTY —
In Court of Probate held at Rockland on 
the 20th day of November, A. I). 1925
Alex McDonald, Administrator on the es­
tate of Jennie C. McDonald. late of Kockland. 
in said County. deceased, having presented 
his first and final account of administration 
of said estate for allowance:
Ordered. That notice thereof be given, 
tliree weeks successively, in The Courier- 
Gazette, published in Rockland, in said 
County, that all persons interested may a' 
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land, on the 15th day of December next, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the said 
a(X* 1 *ount should not be allowed
EDWARD K. GOULD. Judge.
A true Copy—Attest :
HENRY H PAYSON. Register 
Estate of Mary A. Haskell 
SUITE OF MAINE 
COUNTY OF KNOX —
In Probate Court held a, Rockland on the 
27th day of November, 1925.
• On petition of Isaac BerliaWsky, assign •* 
oT a legal contract made by John D Has­
kell, late of Rockland, In said County of 
Knox, deceased, in his lifetime. to wit on 
the fifth day of January, A IE. 1921. with 
J. A. Clough of said Rockland, which con­
tract was assigned to Isaac Birllawsky by 
said Clough on Sept. 12, 1925, a copy <f 
which contract and the assignment thereof 
is annexed to said petition, whereby the sail 
deceased agreed with the said Clough to 
convey to him, his heirs and assigns, upon 
• the terms and conditions set forth In said 
contract cer’aln real estate situate in Rock­
land in said Knox County and fully de­
scribed in said petition T int saiil deceas?d 
was prevented by death from making such 
conveyance that said John D. Haskdl by 
the terms of nis will duly proved a mF al­
lowed in the Knox County Probate Court 
devised to Mary A Haskell the said real 
estate described in said petition: a fid that J. 
A. Clough and Isaac Berliavyskv. his assignee, 
have duly performed all the conditions of 
said contract required of them That L. R 
Campbell of Rockland in said County of 
Knox is the duly appointed and qualified 
conservator of the goods and estate of Mary 
A. Haskell
Wlietefore your petitioner prays that said 
L. R. Campbell as such conservator of said 
'Mary A Haskell may he authorized to exe­
cute deeds to ^ald Isaac Berilawsky to carry 
said contract Into effect
Ordered, That notice he given by pub­
lishing a copy of the above with this order 
, of notice thereon, once a week for three’ 
weeks successively, prior to tin third Tu 
day of December next in The Courier-Ga 
zette, a newspaper printed in RocRljiud, in 
said Knox County that ail persons infer 
ested may attend at a Court*of Pr< ha’e then 
io be held in Rockland, and show cans'1, if 
any. why the prayer of said petition should 
net be granted.
IllWARD K GOULD, Judge of Probate. 
A true Copy.—Attest :
143-8-149 HENRY II. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Lucy J. Overlook
KNOX COUNTY.
In Court of Probate held at Rockland on 
thi’ 17th day of November A. I) . 1925.
Willard E. Overlock, Administrator on the 
estate of Lucy* J. Overlock, late of Wash­
ington. in said County, deceased, having pre- ) 
sen Fed his first and final account of admin- , 
istration of said estate for allowance:
Ordired. That notice thereof be given, three ' 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 1 
published in Rockland, In said .County. that 
ail persons interested may attend at a l*ro- , 
bate Court to be held at Rockhtitd. on the j 
15th day of December next, ;:nd»shcw cause, 
if any they have, why the sttid account ! 
should not be allowed.
EDWARD K GOULD. Judge. ■ 
\ I •
143-S-149 HENRY H PAYSON. Register
Estate of Jennette E. Linscott
STATE OP MAINE
KNOX, SS.
At a J’rohate Court held at Rockland In 
and for said County <ot Knox, on the sev­
enteenth day of November. in the year of our 
Lord, one thousaud nine hundred-and twenty- 
five.
A certain Instrument, purporting to be I 
the last Wiil and Testament of Jennette E. 
Linscott, date of Rockland, .in said < ounty, 
having been incseutcd for probate, and appli­
cation having been made that no bond be re­
quired of the executor named in the will. ‘
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to 
all persons Intel ested, by causing a copy of 
this Order to be published three weeks sue 
eesslvely in The Courier-Gazette, a news­
paper published at Rockland hi said County, 
tiiat they may appear at a Probate Court to 
be held at Rockland in and for said County, 
on the fifteenth day of December A. I> , 1925, 
at nine o’clock in the h»r«noon. and show 
cause, if any tiny  have, why the prayer of 
tile petitioner should not he granted.
EDWARD K. GOULD, Judge of Probate.
A true Copy, Attest:
r i  '. S-1U HENRI 11 PAYSON. Register. 
Estate of Edward C. McIntosh 
STATE OF MAINE 
KNOX COUNTY
In Court of Probate, held at Rockland, on I 
tile 17th day of November, 1925, Amelia D. 
McIntosh, widow of Edward C. McIntosh, 
late of Rockland, in sjild ( ounty. deceased, 
having presented her application for allow­
ance out of the personal estate of said de­
ceased : ,
Ordered, That notice thereof he given, once 
a week for three weeks successively, in The 
Courier-Gazette printed in Rockland, in said 
County, that all persons Interest'd may a t­
tend at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land. on the 15th day of December. next, 
and show cause, if any they have, why the 
prayer of said petition should not he granted.
EDWARD K GOULD, Judge.
A true Copy.—Attest:
HENRY II PAYSON, Registufcuif Probate.
143 S-149___________________ ____________
Eslate of Emma E. Wenq&rth
KNOX COUNTY —
In Court of Probate held at *4tnckiand on 
the 27th day of November A. 1> 1925.
Wilder A. Sellers, Administrator on the 
estate of Emma E. Wentworth, rate of Rock­
port, in said County, deceased,efiaving pre- i 
sculed his first and final account, of admin­
istration of said estate for a llo i^nce:
Ordered, That notice thereof he given, 
tliree weeks successively. In TBP Courier 
Gazette, published in Ko. k'aqd. in said 
County, that all persons interested may a t­
tend at a Probate Court to lie held at Rock­
land, on the 15th day of December next, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the said 
account should not be allowed. ’
EDWARD K (XWJLD. Judge.
A true C ow . Attest:
lit! S-119 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Alvin Vose
STATE OF MAINE*
KNOX, SS.
At a Probate Court held at R ockland ‘n 
and for said County of Knox, i f r th e  seven­
teenth day of November, in the year of our 
Ia»rd, one thousand, nine liundredfhnd twenty- 
lit'.*. '
A petition asking for the appointment of 
Ethel V (.rover, as administratrix on the 
e late of .Alvin Vose. late of Thomaston, In 
said County, having been presented and ap­
plication having been made that no bond be 
required of said administratrix.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to 
all persons interested, by eausing/a copy of 
this Order to he published th ree^eek s  sue- 1 
Ces.slvely in The Courier-Gazette, a newspa- 
I . . published at Rockland. in said Coun’y. 
that they may appear at a Probate (’our* t > 
he held a: Rock and in and for said County , 
on the fiftcivith day of December, A 1) 1925, 
j at nine o’clock In the forenoon. and show 
cause, if any they have, why tlif prayer of 
i the petition! r should nor be granted.
EDWARD K. GOULD, Judge of Probate.
I A true Copy. Attest: flffk.
113 S-119 HENRY U. PAYSON, Register.
For those who de­
sire, these cars may 
be purchased for a 
low first payment 
and convenient 
terms on balance.
Estate of Guy Carleton
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX. SS.
At a J’rohate Court held at Rockland tai 
and for said County of Knox, on the 17th 
day of November, in the year of our Lord, 
one thousand nine* hundred and twenty-five.
A certain instrument, purporting to be 
the last Will and Testiynent of Guy Carleton, 
late of Rockport, in sard County, having been 
presented for probate, and application having 
been made that no bond be required of tlie 
executor named in the will.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks succes­
sively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published a; Rockland, in said County, that 
they may appear a t a Probate Court to be 
held at Kockland, in and for said County, un 
the 15th day of December A D. 1925, at 
nine o'clock in the forenoon, and show cause, 
.t any they have, why the prayer of the pe­
titioner should not be granted.
EDWARD K GOULD, Judge of Probate. 
A true Copy,—A ttest:
113-8 149 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of David W. Giles z
STATE OF MAINE
KNOXt SS.
At a Probate Court held a t Rockland In 
and for said County of Knox, on tlie sev- 
ente nth day of November, in tlie year of 
our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty-five
A certain instrument, purporting to be the 
last Wiil and Testament of David W. Giles, 
late of S: George, in said County, having 
been presented for probate, and application 
having been made that no bond be required 
of tlie executor named in the will.
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to 
all pel sons interested, by causing a copy of 
this Order to he published three weeks suc­
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a news­
paper published a t Rockland, in said County, 
that they may appear a t a Probate Court to 
Ik* held at Kockland, in and for said County, 
on the fifteenth day of December A. D. 1925, 
a t nine o’clock in the forenoon, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
the petitioner should not be granted.
EDWARD !< GOULD, Judge of Probate. 
A true C<q>y. Attest:
143 S-Hq HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate, of Albert V. McIntyre
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX, SS.
At ’ a Prebate Court held at Rockland In 
and for said County of Knox, on the seven­
teenth day of November, A D 1925.
A. V McIntyre, Administrator estate 
Henry R. McIntyre, having presented his 
peti’ion that the actual market value of so 
much of the estate of Henry K McIntyre, 
late of Warren, In said County of Knox, as 
is subject to the payment of the State In­
heritance Tax. the persons interested in the 
succession thereto, and the amount of the tax 
thereon may be determined by the Judge of 
Probate;
Ordered, That notice thereof he given »o 
the State Assessors and all persons interested 
in the succession to said property, by caus­
ing a copy of this Order to be published once 
a week, three weeks successively in Tlie 
Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published at 
Rockland, in said County, that they may ap ­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at Rock­
land, In and for said County, on the fif­
teenth day of December, A. I) , 1925, at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon and be heard in ref­
erence to the determination of said tax or 
any questfon that may arise in reference 
thereto
EDWARD K. GOULD, Judge of Probate 
A true Copy,—A ttest:
143-8-149 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Joanna A. Landers
NOTICE
Tiie subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
Non i.:her 17. 1925, he was duly appointed 
executrix of the last w4H and testament of 
Joanna A Landers, late of Rockland, in the 
County of Knox, deceased, without bond as 
the will directs, and on this date was quali­
fied to fill said trust.
All persons having demands against the 
estate, are desired to present the same for 
sett.emcnt, and all Indebted thereto are re­
quired to make payment Immediately to 
ELIZABETH M SPEAR, 
i Kockland. Maine.
November 17. 1925. Nov28-Dec5-12
Estate of Herbert L. Churchill
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
November 17, 1925, he was duly appointed 
i x liter of the last will and testament of 
Herlxirt L. Churchill, late of Rockland. In the 
Comity of Knox, deceased, and on this date 
was qualified to fill said trust by giving 
bond as the law directs.
All persons having demands against the 
estate, are desired to present the same for 
settlement, and all indebted thereto, are re ­
quired to mgke payment Immediately to 
JAMES E STEVENS, 
Rockland, Maine.
November 17, 1925. Nov28*Dec5*12
Payson-Grassow
Roland E Payson of East Union and 
Gretchen A , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C 
.T. (.rassow of Hope, were uniied in marriage* 
Sunday morning, Nov. 29, at Union, by Rev. 
E. J Webber pastor of the M. E. church 
Mr Payson u  one of Union's worthy and 
pronrislng young men and since attending 
High School has been in the employ of the 
firm of Payson A Robbins. His bride is a 
graduate of Camden High School and a 
very estimable young lady, with a best of 
friends who unite in wishing the couple many 
happy years of wedded life. Mr and Mrs. 
Payson left Sunday morning for a brief trip, 
followed by congratulations and good wishes.
* • • •
T ry  Dr. Isaac B a rtle tt’s Reliable 
Cough Syrup and Reliable Croup 
Remedy for sale by your local d eal­
ers. 144-llfi
ROCKVILLE
Monday morning It was hut 2 degrees 
above zero. Tlie extreme cold culminated In 
a snow storm Tuesday, ahd Wednesday 
morning Rockville awoke to find the ground 
vered with snow but the hot rays from the 
a and mild weather caused it to disappear
rkly
Thanksgiving Echoes—Miss Mabel Oxton 
and Mrs. Arthur Perry spent Thanksgiving 
with Mr and Mrs William Gregory of Rock­
land ; Mr. and Mrs Leenian Oxton of West 
Rockimrt were guests of Mrs. Ida Barrows 
Thanksgiving; Mr. and Mrs Jesse Carroll 
and children of Rockland were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Nathaniel Carroll. Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W Robbins and daughter 
Mrs. Mary McDermott spent a few days in 
Portland ast week
Miss Bickmore, our school teacher, passed 
Thanksgiving and the weekend at her home 
ill Stockton Springs.
Miss Lottie Ewell, our postmistress, has 
been having a short vacation which d ie spent 
in Portland the guest of her cousin, Mrs. A 
H. Ricker. She returned home ‘Monday.
Charles Porter, who 'is in -the Union San­
itarium is in very poor health
•Mr and Mrs. Lee Cross of Morrill are 
spending the winter a t Oscar Carroll’s, Mis 
Cross as housekeei>er and Mr. Cross man of 
all work aud their baby is boss of the 
household
.Mrs. Lucy Fish of Thomaston Is with her 
sister, Miss Harriet Thorndike for the win­
ter
The Ladies’ Guild held their sale and sup­
per at the Grange hall Wednesday afternoon 
and evening, realizing from the same over 
$100 which was very pleasing to those who 
have worked so hard to make this a  suc­
cess. The rummage sale and fancy counter 
were In charge of Mrs Hannah Staples and 
Mrs Nellie Stevens, the ’’Woolworth Counter” 
of Mrs. Ina Ludwig and Miss Frances Howes, 
and the beautiful quilts Mrs. Leona Sher­
man. Burnell Overlock held the lucky num­
ber that drew the quilt and Chester Hannan 
the liner Mrs. Laura Sidelinger was col­
lector for the supper tables, and a large and 
efficient company of women had charge cl 
the kitchen and tables which were piled 
with plenty of the best of food, and after 
the supper the remaining cakes and pies 
were sold at auction. The proceeds go to ­
wards painting the Town Hall and what other 
needed repairs can be made with the funds.
Very important real estate transfers have 
been made at Washington village the past 
few days. Alden Doe has sold his place 
near the Grange hall, Leland Johnston has 
sold his place to James Littlehale and Mr 
Johnston has purchased the L. M. -Staples 
place and will move in at once.
Mr and Mrs. John L. Howard of Union 
with their three children were guests of Mr 
and Mrs. W. E. Overlook Thanksgiving
A. D. Carroll is in veTy feeble health and 
is again confined to his bed. ,
Linwood P. Jones is still bagging game 
with the help of his expert dogs. He is 
now in company with Ralph Hibbert with 
his blooded dog Hiawatha Bess, who lias 
done some wonderful stunts a t hunting.
Ernest Wellman is hauling hay to Union 
for John L. Howard.
Mrs Clara Overlock and Mrs Lola Powell 
of South Liberty were visitors at the Ra- 
zorville school Tuesday.
Fred Jones and Lawrence Howard are 
working in the mill for Mr. Ames.
The schools have a ll commenced again 
after the Thanksgiving vacation.
• ♦ • •
Try Dr. Isaac  B a rtle tt’s Reliable 
Cough Syrup and  Reliable Croup 
Remedy for sale by your local deal­
ers. 144-146
SO UTH W A LD O B O RO
The twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Pitcher gave a birthday party on Saturday 
to celebrate theiT ninth birthday, which fell 
on the 23rd. Games were played, refresh­
ments served, and all enjoyed a good time.
d ia rie s  Oliver’s  sister< rom  Canada is vis­
iting him.
Miss Suzanne Jean of Boston spent the 
holiday and weekend with her mother, Mrs. 
Hiram Labe
Mrs. Emily Davis spent the holiday with 
Mr and Mrs. Colson of Rockland.
'Mrs George Simmons arrived home this 
week from Somerville, Mass., where site has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Benj. Reed
Mr and Mrs. Vernon Achom of (lie vil­
lage passed the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Collamorc
Calvin Hoffses shot a deer Thanksgiving 
Day.
A family reunion took place Thanksgiving 
Day at the home of Bert Brazier. There 
were 15 at dinner, three generations being 
represented.
W EST W A LD O R O RO
Janies Howard of Boothbay Harbor was a 
Thanksgiving Day caller at H. B Howard's
Wlroy Gross spent pie holiday at home from 
Orono.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Black of Slaigo and 
Mrs Guy Lcvensaler of Waldoboro spent 
Sunday afternoon at Henry Howard's
Mrs. Mildred Eugley of Gross Neck called 
on friends here last week.
Mrs. W. H Sprague was In Rockland S a t­
urday evening.
Frank Soule spent Thanksgiving with Mr. 
and Mrs. A N Newbert. North Waldoboro
Miss Arlene Creamer who is teaching school 
in North Waldoboro, was home over the hol­
iday.
Friends of Henry B. Howard, who lias 
been suffering from an infected hand, wiil 
he glad to know that his condition is steadily 
Improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bomeraao of Warren 
have been visiting Mrs. Henrietta Creamer 
and Miss Agnes Creamer.
- SOM ERVILLE
Mr and Mrs. B. D. Brown, who were 
burned out last week, will pass the winter 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gustavus 
Brown.
Among the hunters who got deer In this 
vicinity during tlie open season were Harold 
French, Byron French. Fred Reynolds, L in­
wood Turner. Herklas Blown. Lewis Turner, 
Ernest French, Raymond and Maurice York
Mr. and Mrs Gustavus Brown are visit­
ing their son and wife. Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Biown at Weeks' Mills.
Mrs Aurilla Stevens has suffered an ill 
turn.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Dyer and children 
were recent visitors a t F A. Turner's
•Mrs. Caro E. Turner was a Tuesday cal- 
e r at N. W. Brown’s at Weeks’ Mills
Three Crow Sa^e in dust and a ir  
proof packages. R ubbed not ground. 
T ry  it on Pork  and  Poultry.—adv.
Touring - •
Roadster 
Coupe • •
Coaoh • •
Sedan • •
Commercial 
Chaaiis • • 
Express
Truck Chassis •
All IM cm /. o. b. Flint, Midu
S E A  V I E W  G A R A G E
TEL. 837-M. 699 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
Q U A LITY AT LOW COST
Estate of Eugene W. Palmer
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX, SS.
At a Probate Court held a t Rockland in 
and for said Comity of Knox, on the 23rd 
day of November, in the year of our Lord, 
one thousand nine hunderd and twenty-five.
A certain Instrument, purporting to be 
the last Will and Testament of Eugene W. 
Painter, late of Rockland, in said County, 
having been presented for probate, and ap­
plication having been made that no bond be 
required of the executor named In the will.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy of 
this Order to be published three weeks suc­
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a news­
paper published at Rdckland, in said County, 
that they may appear a t a Probate Court to 
be held at Rockland in and for said County, 
oil the fifteenth day of December A. I). 1925, 
at nine oclock in the forenoon, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
the petitioner should not he granted.
EDWARD K. GOl LD, Judge of Probate 
A true Copy,—A ttest:
143-8-149 HENRY H PAySON, Register.
Estate of Alanson L. Wall
STATE OF MAINE
To the Honorable, tlie Judge of the Probate 
Court, in and for the County of Knox :
Respectfully represents Josephine B Stone, 
administratrix of tlie estate of Alanson D. 
Wall, late of Thomaston, in said County, 
deceased, intestate, tiiat said Alanson L Wall 
at the time of his decease was the owner of 
a certain lot or parcel of land, with the 
buildings thereon, being an undivided two- 
thirds part thereof, tlie remaining one-third 
part being owned by Abbie F. Wall, widow of 
said Alanson L. Wall, situate* In said Thom­
aston, bounded and described as follows, to 
wit :
Beginning at the corner of Mechanic and 
Ctom  streets; thence running on Mechanic 
Street southerly to the line of the Knox 
and Lincoln Railroad; thence on the line ot 
said railroad westerly to land of Frank 
Hunter; thence northerly by line of said 
Hunter to Cross street; tin nee by the line 
of said Cross street one hundred and twenty- 
two feet and eight inches to Mechanic street, 
the place of beginning, being the same prem­
ises conveyed by Alexander A. Beaton, ad­
ministrator of tiie estate of Hester C. Teal, 
to Alanson L Wall, by Ills administrators 
deed dated June 16. 1894, and rworded in 
hook 97, page 591. Knox Registry of Deeds 
That the debts of the deceased as
nearly as can he ascertained, 
amount t o ...........................................$ 293 00
And the expenses of sale and ad­
ministration to . . . 7 ........................  100 00
Amounting in all to .......................... 393 00
That the value of the Personal Ha­
state Is ............................................... 0
That the Personal Estate Is therefore
Insufficient to pay the debts of the 
deceased, and expenses of sale and 
of administration, and it is nec­
essary for that purpose to sell 
some part of the Real Estate fo
raise the sum of ..............................  393 00
That the residue would he greatly depre­
ciated by a sale of any portion thereof ;
Wherefore your petitioner prays that she 
may he licensed to sell and convey the whole 
of said Real Estate at private sale for the
I ray me nt of said dtb ts and expenses of sale 
and of administration.
Dated this fourteenth day of November, 
A. D 1925.
JOSEPHINE R STONE
KNOX (OUNTY —
In Probata Court, held al Kockland, on the 
seventeenth day of November. 1925.
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered, T in t 
notice he given, by publishing a copy :f 
said petition, with this oritir thereon, once 
a week for three weeks successively, prior 
to the third Tuesday of December next, in 
The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
in Rockland, that all persons interested iii*y 
attend at a Court of Probate then to he held 
in Rockland, and show cause, if any, why 
the prayer of said petition should not he 
granted.
EDWARD K GOULD, Judge 
A true Copy,—A ttest:—
1434S-149 HENRY U PAYSON, Register
$525
525
675
695
775
425
550
N o  m a n u fa c tu re r  o f  g ear-sh ift autom obiles 
has ever app roached  C hevro let’s reco rd  of 
b u ild ing  over a h a lf  m illion cars in  o n e  year. 
C h ev ro le t is th e  w orld ’s largest bu ilder o f  cars 
w ith  m odern  three-speed  transm issions because 
C h ev ro le t leads th e  world in  provid ing  qual­
ity  a t low  cost.
Q u a lity  appearance*—quality  co n stru c tio n — 
th e  quality  fea tu res o f the  finest cars! T h a t’s 
th e  reason  you shou ld  com e in  and  see a C hev­
ro le t if  you w an t lasting satisfaction at the  
low est possible price.
Estate of Frank B. Storey
KNOX COUNTY.—
In Court of Probate held at Rockland on 
the 24th day of November A O 1925.
Maggie B. Storey. Administratrix on the 
estate of Frank B Store', late of Roek'and 
in said (’ounty, deceased, having presented 
her first and final account of administration 
of said estate for allowance:
Ordered, That notice thereof he given, three 
week* successively, in The Courier-G.iz, t!«*. 
published in Kockland, lu said County, that 
a.I persons interested may attend at a Pro 
bate Court to he held a: Rockland, on thi 
fifteenth day of December, next and show 
cause, if any they have, why the said account 
should not be allowed.
EDWARD K GOULD, Judge 
A true Copy, A*;.-: .
143-S-14.9 HUNKY H PAYSON, Register
Estate of Emma E. Wentworth
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX. SS.
At a Probate •Court ligld a t Rockland hi 
and for said County of Knox, on the 25:h 
day of November, in tlie year of our Lord, 
one thousand, nine huudred and twenty live
Whereas a petition has Iweci duly fil I 
praying that the balance remaining in the 
hands of Wilder A. Sellers, ailiiilnistrator of 
the estate of Emma E Wentworth, late of 
Rockport, deceased, on settlement of his 
final accoum, made at a I*ri»hate Court, held 
at Kockland. within and for said Coun’y, 
on the twenty-Seventh day of November, A 
I). 1925, .may he ordered to he distributed 
among tlie heirs of said deceased, and die 
share of each determined.
Ordered, Tiiat notice thereof he fclven to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy of 
this Order thereon to he published one. .. 
week, three weeks successively, in The Cou­
rier-Gazette. a newspaper published zt Ru k 
land, in said County, that they may appear at 
a Probate Court, to he held at Rockland, in 
and for said County, on the fifteenth day of 
December A. D., 1925, at nine o ’clock in the 
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should no­
lle granted.
EDWARD K (JOULD, Judge of Probate 
a in ........... a i
143 S 149 HENRY II. PAYSON. Register
Estate of Lizzie E. Whitten 
KNOX COUNT1
In Court of Probate held at Rockland on 
th<' 17th day of November, A l> 1925
Willard E Overlock, Conservator on the 
estate of Lizzie E. Whitten, of Washington, 
in said County having presented his second 
and final account of administration of said 
estate for allowance :
Ordered. Tiiat notice thereof In* given, three 
weeks successively in The Coqrier-i-az-tte, 
puhished in Rockland, in said County, that 
all persons hitcrested may attend a, a Pro 
hate Court to he held at Rockland, on the 
15th day of December next, and shc,w cause, 
if any they have, why tlie said account about 1 
not he allowed.
EDWARD K (7OULD, Judge 
A true Copy,—Attest :
143 S 149 HENRY H PAYSON, Register
Estate of George E .. Merrick
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX. SS.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland hi 
and for said County of Knox, on the 17th 
day of November, In the year c»f our bird, 
one thousand, nine hundred and twent) five
A certain instrument, purporting to l-e ’he 
last Will and Testament of George E. Mer­
rick, late of North Raven, in said ( ofn, \ . 
luning been presented for probate, and appli­
cation having been made that no lw»n<l he re 
cpilred of tin* executor named in the will.
Ordered. That notice thereof he given to 
all perrons Interested, h.v causing a cop.' of 
this Order to he published threu w«eks sue 
ce.‘Sively in The Courier Gazette, a news 
paper puhlisilid a^ Rockland, in said ( ounty, 
that they may appear at a Probate* Court 
to he he'd tit R •••k!and in and for said 
County, on tiie I'.th day ot December A I). 
1925, at nine o'clock in tin* forenoon, aud 
show cause, if any they have. wh\ the 
prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted •
EDWARD K. GOULD, Judge of Probate 
A true Copy. Attest:
143-3 119 HENRY il PAYSON, Register.
Estate of Henry H. Clark 
KNOX CO I N il
In Court of Probate held at Ren kland on 
the 17,li day of November. A I) 192.
' R io k> | A d i «, '■<•:• "II flic 
estate of Ibuiry H. Clark, late of Washington, 
in said ( n inny, deceased, having presc-ited 
l»h first and final aeeouivt of administration 
of aid estate for allowau i :
Cidered. That, nottew thereof he glvm. three 
weeks Miceessiv. l.\. in The Courier CazeOe. 
puh ished in Roekhsnd. ill sa il County, that 
all persons Intere-ted may attend at a Pro- 
h. 'e ( our, ,o he held at Rockland, on • the 
15tli (Lay of December next, and show eaus«*. 
if any they have, why the said acobunt 
should not be allowed
COWARD K GOULD, Judge 
A true Copy. Attest :
143 3  I ! ’ HENRY II PAYSON. Regisler
Eslate of Francos O’Brien
STATE OF MAINE
COUNTY OF KNOX
In Prohati ( our, held at Rockland on the 
27fli (lav of November. 1925.
On petition of Pau! M Lewis, administrator 
of the estate of Alice G Mason, late or 
Cambridge, in the County of Middle.A-x, 
Commonwealth of Massaeliusetta. that one 
sixth Interest in the distribution of the money 
deposited with Mie Count' Treasurer ainotui* 
ing .to $740 98. which is ready tor dl.xtrl 
billion In the estate of Frances O'Brien, he 
paid to said administrator.
Ordered, That notice he given by pub 
lishlng a cop' of the above, with this order 
thereon, once* a week for three weeks suc­
cessively prior to the third Tuesday of De 
cemher next in The Courier Gazette, a news- 
paiier printed in Roeklatul. in said (Ounty. 
that all persons lu,ere ted may attend a, a 
Court of Probate then to he held in Rock­
land: and show cause If any. why the prayer 
of said petition should not ho granted.
EDWARD K <te)ULD. Judge of Probate 
A true Coi.y . Attest :
113 S 119 HENRY II PAYSON. Register
Estate of Octave P. Howard
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX. SS.
At .i Prolix ( our, held a, R..< klaud in 
and for said County of Knox, on tlie eigh 
teen,h (lav of November, In the year of our 
laird, one thousand, nine hundred and twen:y- 
hu
A petition asking that the petial sum of 
the bond given by Philip Howard an.I Edwin 
K.-Edwards, as executor; of the will of Or 
tavc P Howard, la’ of Rockland, In said 
( .lin y , deee.i ••!. for which the principals 
and surety shall In* liable for a breach here­
after, of the conditions thereof, may he re­
duced, haying been presented, Edwin R Ed­
wards now being the sole executor.
Ordired, That notice thereof he given to 
all nersons interested, by causing a copy - I 
this Order to Ik* published three yvcck.x s ie- 
eessive y in Tin* Courier-Gazette, a newxp.i 
per published at Ro< kl.ind, in said County, 
that they may apptar at a Probate t our; 
to he held a, Roeklajid, in and for sa'd 
( ounty, on the fifteenth day of Dee(*mher, 
A. I). 1925. at nine o'clock in the forenoon, 
and show cause, if any they have, why the 
prayer of the petitioner should not he granted
EDWARD K GOULD. Judge of l’roha: 
A t ...........  \ •
113 S-119 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register
Estate of P. H. Parks
KNOX COUNTY
In , ourt of Probate held a- Ro- kland on 
the 17th day of November. A D 1925
M iry I parks. Executrix on the edate  of 
P II Parky, Ia'.e of Thoui.u.'oii. In sjid 
Comity, deceased, having orextnted her firs, 
and final account of adiuniistration of said 
estate tor allowance :
Ordered, That no-.iee thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier (iazette. 
published in Rockland, in said County, that 
all persons Interested may rt.eiid at a Pro 
late ( ourt to be held a, Rockland, oil the 
fifteenth day of December next, and hlmw 
ca’i e, if any they have, why the said account 
should not he allowed.
EDWARD K GOULD. Judge 
A D"e Com . A,’i st
1W S 119 HENRY 11 PAYSON, R. tester
Estats of R. H. Snow 
STATE OF MAINE
X COCNTI —
Cutirt of Probate, held at Rockland, on 
7th day ot November, 1925. 
orgia M Snow, widow ot R H Snow, 
it South Thomaaton. In Mid County, 
i .-(I, having presented her application 
i’lew a l e o u t  of the personal estate of 
deceased :
I. red. T.'i it notice thereof he given, once 
e.< for three weeks successively, in The 
■vr Gazette printed in Rockland, in said 
tv. that all A rsons interested may at-
,it a Probate Court to he held at 
laud, on the 1 Mil day of December next, 
show can.-., if any they have, why the 
•r of said petition should not lw granted.
EDWARD K. GOULD. Judge.
Estate of Celinda C. Spear
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX. SS.
At a Probate Court held at Rofrkland in 
and for .-aid < ounty of Knox, on the sev­
en:. di'li day of November, in the year of 
our l,ud , one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty-five
A certain Instrument, purporting to he the 
last Wl.' and Tistament of Celinda C. Spear, 
la: ot' Warren, in .said County, having been 
presented for probate.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy 
• if this Order to he published three weeks 
ne t mvci\ in Tin- ( oiirler-Gazetti*. a news­
paper published at Roek'and. in said County, 
that they may appear at a Probate Court to 
I..- h« !d at Rockland in and tor said County, 
on the fifteenth day of December, A D., 
U'25, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the 
prayer of the petitioner should nv< bo
granted
EDWARD K GOULD, Judge of Probate. 
A true Copy,- Attest :
11.: S l l u  HENRY 11 PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Clara A. Hill
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX, SS.
At a Probate Court held at Rockland, in 
and tor sa d Cmwity of Knox, on the 17th 
day of November, in the year ot' our Lord, 
on* thou-.,.nd nine hundred and twenty-five.
A certain Instrument, purjMirtlng to ho 
tb last Will and Tes’ameiit of Clara A. 
Hill, late of Rockland, in said County, 
having b. t ri pr< -.ented for probate, and appli­
cation hav.ng been made that no bond he 
required of the executor named in the will.
Ordi red, Tiiat tiotece thereof he given to 
all pers »iu hiteres'ed. by causing a copy of 
tins Order to be published three weeks suc- 
i" iv e l\ in The Courier-Gazette, a news- 
l a per published at Rockland, hi said County, 
that they may appear at a Probate Court to 
be held at Rockland, ill and for said County, 
on the 15th day of December A. D. 1925, at 
nine o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the t |«rayer of the
petitioner should not he granted
EDWARD K GOULD, Judge of Probate.
A true Copy , A ttest:
113.S -Ila HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Maynard E. Sproul 
STATE OF MAINE
KNOX SS
At a Probate Court held at Rockland In 
and for said Comity of Knox, on the 17th 
day of November, in the year of our Lord, 
one thousand, nine hundred and twenty-five.
A petition asking tor the appointment of 
AmUe SiTniil. as administratrix on the es- 
lat «.f Maynard E. Sproul, late of Kock- 
laml. In said County, having been presented 
..nd ipplleation having been made that no 
bond be required of said administratrix.
Ordered That notice therebf lie given to 
a!’ persons interested, by causing a copy of
7 Order to lie published tliree weeks suc- 
vel' in The <burler-Ga/ette. a newspa« 
r published at Rockland, in said County,
• tin ' may appear at a ITobate Court to 
•i!d it R klaod in and for said County, 
mi the 15th day of December, A D. 1925, 
at nine o’clock in the forenoon, and show 
eause. if any they have, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted.
EDWARD K GOULD, Judge of Prob at 0*
A true Copy,—Attest :
143 8 149 HENRY H. PAYSON, Register
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■yHINK how much more sa tisfac to ry  than  the ordinary scattering  
of “’sm all gifts" is a su b stan tia l g ift to the  homo—which all can 
enjoy for years! The inviting glow of the  righ t type of lam ps can 
work wonders in the whole ch arac te r of your home, and the new' 
styles we're offering now a t such low prices afford the  perfect so lu­
tion to your gift problem!
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A W elcome Gift 
Junior Floor 
Lamps $15.00
Handsome standards, 
w ith d e c o ra te d  m e ta l 
base and ruffled silk 
shades in choice of 
t-olors a re  inc luded  a t 
this exceptionally low 
price. H urry  lo r this 
big value!
The Newest in 
Table Lamps Are 
H ere! $8.50 up
H ere’s a  suggestion 
for a g ift th a t carries 
a real m essage of good 
cheer—yet th e  price 
is am azingly low for 
choice of the new est 
a r r i v a l s  in t a b l e  
lamps.
V
Wrought Iron 
Bridge Lamps 
$2.95
N ew bridge lam ps with 
artistically  designed 
w rought iron bases 
and parchm ent shades 
will grace m any homes 
of this com m unity as 
a result of th is big 
offer! Select now!
Select
Client
'rt
The Beta Alpha Club meets Munday even­
ing with Mr?.. C. 1*. Delano, upper Malo 
st reel
Friends of I.e ter D. l.'aton regret his res­
ignation as waulen nf the Maine State 
Prison and trust that lie hsa a podtlon as 
good if not be :cr than the cnc he leaves.
Information < f the death of the infant 
da lighter of Mi and Mrs Joseph Hogan, 
j (Berni e Whitney) at St. Petersburg. F la . 
i n Wednesday. Dee 2. was received here 
1 Thursday. Mrs Hogan is on her way 
North with the remains. Funeral services 
, have been planned for Wednesday after­
noon. the 9th Inst
I Richard Swift is clearing up the lot of 
’ land lie reeently bought t the heirs of the 
’ate Julia Waterman. The land joins the 
property of Mr. Swift on the south line and it 
is well covered b.v a growth of alders, firs.
• etc As this growth is removed numerous 
I apple tie > are fount! which have sprung up 
I from ,• i .Is dropped by picnic parties. Mr.
Swift believes that by the time the lot Is 
I cut over he will have quite an orchard.
Very interesting and lielpful messages have 
h ., n given by Evangelist .1 P. Chadbourne at 
the M E church this week The special 
• \ angelis.ic s trv .e s  wi.l continue the coming 
w . k at the Baptist church. Mr Chadbourne 
will preach at the Baptist church (Sunday 
mc.n ng and also a: the union service there 
in the evening. Otho Hatch will lead the1 
ing'.ng. The Lord’s Supper will be cele­
brated after the morning service.
Mrs. Grace A. Packard, field worker of 
tiie Conference IL iconess Association, will 
speak at the Methodist Episcopal church 
Sunday morning
Mi s Christine McFarland, who has been 
wi i Mrs (' H Washburn for a number of 
months, is leaving today for her home in 
Boothbay
If you have an item for this column please 
hand it in no, later than 4 o'clock on Mon­
days, Wednesdays and Fridays. All mes­
sages sent to Rockland by telephone are 
--object to a toH of five cents.
Notices of a toH between Rockland and 
Thomaston are appearing on the telephones in 
tli.' business places Ihit up your n ickel!
Miss Elizabeth Washburn entertains the 
Sewing Club today.
Miss Christine Moore had i party of friends 
as guests at her home Thursday
Mrs Rodney Feyer is improving at her home 
aftet an operation at Knox Hospita
At the Episcopal fair to be held Tuesday 
afternoon and evening Dec 8 there will be 
<i fanes table, a gift table with nothing higher 
priced than 50 cents and a cooked food and 
candy table. In the evening the enter­
tainment will be in charge of Miss Aleada 
Hall who has promised an excellent program 
and with 'Mrs J B Pitcher giving Dickens’ 
"Christmas Carol” it will be an entertain­
ment of rare merit It is desired that 
all mem tiers and friends come as early as 
po> s b e Monday afternoon to arrange tables 
and decorate
Special music b.v a quartette consisting of 
Mis. Lillian Joyce, Mrs. Kathleen Marston. 
Dr. 0  F. Cushing, Let Walker will be ren­
dered at the Congregational church service 
Sunday m orning"
Service Sunday at St. John the Baptist. 
Episcopal church will be. Holy Communion 
at 8 a. m . evening prayer with music and 
- ci nion at 730, preceded by Church School at 
6 o'clock
Th« Past Chief Pythian Sisters, will meet 
2 T  Mcnda.v evening. Dec. 7. with Mrs Edgar 
Whitmore, :»1 Chestnut street, Camden 
Husbands are invited.
Mayflower Temple. Pjfhian Sisters wlli 
j have a sale arid tair at the K of P. rooms 
, Dt 11. Cooked food, fancy articles, aprons
-S’ and other articles will be on sale
General Knox Chapter. 1). A R . will 
o- eet wi;h Mrs. Levi Seavej next .Monday
*
■
ROCK PORT
Mr> Frank N Eaton of W interport has 
been the guest of ( apt. and Mr . Ernest 
Torrey this week
Mr. and Mrs Walter Shaw are moving from 
Mr« Augusta Butler’s house on Commer­
cial street to their new house hi Camden.
Rev. J. L Wilson. Alton Crone. Milford
Pay*
Wc are Showing the 
Most Beautiful 
Line of 
LAMPS 
in Maine
;o :ioeoacsc;
See the Handsome 
BOUDOIR LAMPS 
for 
$4.50
F r e s h  i n  F l a v o r
HS33
i s  r e m a r k a b l e  f o r  i t s  r i c h  
s t r e n g t h  & d e l i c i o u s  f r a g r a n c e .  
3 0 0  c u p s  to  t h e  p o u n d .  T r y  it.
B I R D ’ S  N E P O N S E T  B L A C K  
BUILDING PAPER
BIR D ”1
•sasn
__
W aterproof!
1. Bird’s N eponset Black Building 
Paper used back of stucco, under 
clapboards and roofing, and be­
tween double floors, is durable, 
air-tight, dust-proof and absolutely 
waterprpof.
2. Neponset Black Building Paper is 
a tough, heavy paper that sheds
, water like a duck’s back.
3. Neponset Black Building Paper is 
endorsed by builders and archi­
tects everywhere.
Neponset Black Building Paper is made by Bird &. Son. inc. 
(Est. 1795 , manufacturers of Neponset Twin Shingles, Bird’s 
Shingle Design Roil Roofing, Paroid Roofing and Neponset 
Board. There’s :: Bird product for every sort of building!
If e a rc  h e a d q u a r te r s  f o r  B ird  s b u ild in g  p a p e r s ,  
ro o fin g s a n d  n a i l  b o a rd .
zl
W. H. GLOVER CO.
ROCKLAND, ME.
I 1? Hi
CAM DEN W anted Lost and  I- ound
is when sickness always 
threatens most. Bab with 
a hottie of
(J o h n so n 's
'“ ""Linim ent
night dangers from coughs, 
colds, sore throat, cramps, 
ehills, etc., are quickly 
stopped. A doctor’s pre­
scription for internal aud 
external use that lias been 
protecting the family loved 
mies since 1810. 'A t all 
dealers. 25 and 50 cents.
Georges River Mil, Monday morning after 
five and a half weeks of shutdown
Warren Lodge I O. (>. F. and Mystic »R. 
bekah Lodge will hold their annual fair 
Tuesday. Dec 8 in (Hover hall, the doors 
opining promptly at 2 o'clock. Supper
wPl he served in the I. O. O F. banquet 
hall ;ft G followed by dancing in Glover ha’l 
in the evening The ladies have worked 
most industriously for the success of this 
fair and deserve liberal patronage The 
piii teds are to be devoted to necessary re ­
pairs on the Odd Fellows block 
The remains of the late Elliot T. Benner, 
aued 81 years who died in Windham, N. 11., 
Dee 1. were brought to North Warren for 
burial in the Blake cemetery. Mr. Benner 
was born in Waldoboro, but lived tor some 
years on the Lawry farm at North Warren, 
subsequently moving to Massachusetts. In 
his usual health until a few weeks ago. he 
received injuries from a fall sustained while 
gathering his apples, that resulted in his 
death. He will be remembered as a brother 
of the late Charles T. Benner, well known 
here and in Thomaston
Rev C D. Paul, pastor of the Congrega­
tional church will speak on the theme "Tyn­
dale and the English Bible," at the Sunday 
morning service.
The monthly union service will be he’d 
Sunday evening at the Baptist church when
T’ Bui'ding C mimlttec, consisting of Rev. 
Ralph H Harden, chairman: Eugene Young.
I , rosby Hobbs. Guy Benner, Sopbus Han- 
- i i,  Alva Greenlaw, George IL Thomas, 
Mrs Joseph Finery. <’ P. Brown. Charles E 
Lon!, elected b.v the town at the last town 
[ meeting to have charge of the remodeling of 
like E'm s tru t  building and the erection of 
' a new brick building on Knowlton street, lias 
a-l ed tile Board*of Selee.men to call a spe- 
, da l town meeting
The object of the meeting is to bear a re ­
port. ami to consider ways and means of 
completing the work undertaken
The Selectmen have called the Special Town 
Meeting for this purpose, for Thursday. Dec. 
HL at 7 ::t» p’. ni.
It has not been possible for the commit twe 
to secure a definite and certain estimate of 
’lie final cost ot constructing and equipping 
the buildings before this present date
It is jM.udble however, to give at this time 
a report, which will show the cost of coni- 
: pleting the construction and equipment of 
I the buildings ready for use by the school
’ Tiildren.
It is estimated, and the estimates used 
ire known to be conservative and reliable, 
.hat it will require the sum of $7,500 to meet 
•tie deficit, and such other work as will 
tieces-ary to finally complete the buildings 
ready tor occupancy.* » ♦ s
Rev F E Sii itli w ill preach tomorrow 
morning at the Methodist church on "Few 
n Many.'’ His evening topic will be "Why 
you are what you a-re.”
At the ,' mg rogation a t  church next Sunday 
die pulpit will he occupied at both morning 
and evening Services by a member of the Fa­
ulty ot' Bangor Theological Seminary Tills 
•luiidi is sending a group of five boys to 
he Y. M ( A conference at Portland this 
week, consisting ot Harry Richards, Charles 
Hooper. Orman Hopkins. Frank Thomas and 
Edwin Bridges Burton Stevenson accom­
panies the boys as group leader. This has 
been made possible through the great inter­
est of the men’s class ot' the Sunday School 
who have expressed their desire to finance 
he entire trip, aa one of the best invest- 
ley could make. Hats off to the 
men’s class.
At the Baptist church tomorrow at 10.30 
Mr liblman will :peak on the subject "How 
to live in this world.” The evening serv­
ice wlil be at 7 o’clock with the  subject "The 
price of fear "
Meguiiticook Encampment will work the 
Royal Purple Thursday night.
The regular meeting of Joel Keyes Grant 
Circle was held last night with in sertio n  by 
Mrs Frost of Belfast following the excellent 
supper.
WANTED— Housekeeper who wants a good 
home ;u taiuiA of one, light wmk. TH.. 
107 1 • 116*118
WANTr D— .'ositlon a> housekeeper in 
small family or for refined gentlemen b.v mid­
dle aged ! id \. no children. Address A B. 
care ( (Il TliER GAZ, TTE 146*118
WANTED—( Hrl for general housework in 
private family. Apply 200 iP.ROADV'Y
_____________ 14E-J48
(X>BR
LOST—Ke\s on ring between waiting room 
and South End F.nder rewarded. Tele- 
ohone ( (H RlEi: GAZETTE._________ 11 • ♦ 1'
LOST—Female bound, wln'< .uni lu.u k with 
tan iuad. near S.ei,l» Hope Answers to 
name • Trixie " TEL. 1122 I’nion.
1 Hi* 118
Kenneth Overlook, Frances and
WANTED
& DAVIS
Bi a s s ail-carpet rods.
WANTED Two children. aged over 3 
years to 4»-ard in a eomf u .ablc e iun’-y 
home. Address WINSLDWS IMLLLSI, Box 
1C. 1__________________________110* it
WANTED Fine (»|q»ortunit> for refined, 
ambitious woiuan to do highest class direct 
•filing: semi professional work; free tra in ­
ing and splendid income. Write tor inter­
view AIR 8 SI’SAN P FOSS, 501 Main St. 
RockUnd_____________________________1D.«11
WANTED—Boarders in private family 
heated rooms, electric lights, bath School 
leachcr preferred. Write A B. ( care 
Courier-Gazette 145*117
I LOST—Half grown white collie with vcl- 
' low head. Answers to name "Cupid.* 
MRS IDA SIIIBLES. Rockport. Tel. ( am
den 31! 5. ______ 145*147
t LOST Ford muffler Saturday between 
TS i mi a st on and Rockland. Leave at The 
Courier-Gazette or Warren Garage. MRS. 
ALICE GORININ 114 11G
WANTED—t Irdcrt t a b n  ChriiilHnw fruit
cate. CALL ltHii M. I f .  11;
WANTED— I want to buy a copy of " Be­
ginnings of Colonial Maine"—Burrage RO­
LAND I’ATTKN, Skowhegan I32*tf
WANTED— At nil times Shaggy cats and 
kitteris. Highest prices paid. TEL 352- 14. 
JOHN S RANLETT. Rockville. Me. 132 tf
To Let
TO LET—sSMiall tenement, wtih garage if 
desired at North End. TELEPHONE 837-M.
14<t*l4S
TO LET—Three or four rooiiL^ electric
B 'lights aud gits.
ST
Adults oftly. 21 JAMES 
145*147
TO LET—9 - H om house known .is < t, 
Cookson hpqse at 2G Maverick St. Electric 
lights, hath' L M. JOHNSON. Lake Ave
145*147
TO LET—Two furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping 31 FILTON ST. TEL 
733-3. 145*147
TO LET—Small tenement on Beeciiwoods 
St . Thomaston. TEL 32-4. 145-it
LEf-LnTO
W (;RE(e
Iuuiu
;0X y
half garage Masonic 
S or A. 
145-117
TO LEJyrSfx room tenement, bath, hot 
and cold water, electric lights, garage if
FOUND—Adrift, a row boat 
SONS. North Haven..
For Sale
II. C. PAR 
144 14G
FOR SALE dersev Bull. 3 >.ars o’d. C. 
r  TAA i,h i : i nan r Harb n Me I DPI P<
FOR SALE— i- ■. i etove in good condition 
J. 11 MELYLN 21 Gay St. Tel 621-M
146 tf
FOR SALE— Farrow cow $1»; 3 M ft. <lr> 
pine board-., $16 per M. Hat straw. $16 pur 
,-mi Telephone 15 J. GEORGE E RED­
MAN. Thomastoj. Me 146-118
FOR SALE 7 li. p. Hubbard engine. H 
C. PARSONS, North Haven 144-146
FOR SALE— Horse, weight 1466. Set of 
2 horse sleds. S B LERMOND, South 
■ope. 115*147
FOR SALE— Willard Battery: also used 
tire size 3!\1 FREDERICK WALTZ. 165 
Broadway Tel. 392 M 115 147
FOR SALE Excellent Christmas trees, de­
livered 75 cents. Order early. JOSEPH 
ANHF':S(»\ Ro< klaml Tel 375-33. 1 15*147
FOR SALE Ford, two door sedan, late 
1923; all accessories, gowl tiles, spare, good 
cusliiot.s and good mechanieal <ion<Mtion; 
$256 J W WATTS. 145-147
FOR SALE— Female German police dog, 1 
>ear old MRS. CLARENCE IIARADE. 
Tel. 629-.I. 145-117
FOR SALE Six room house. Can give 
immediate possession Will sell at a bar­
gain. part cash, balance on mortgage if 
desired. Must be seen to lie appreciafe«l. 
(’. F PR ESI OTT 12 i'rescott St. Tel. 
462 J 141-146
Rev. C D. Paul, the speaker will discuss tile 
topic "Seting and Hearing."
The chemical was called out Friday morn- 
[ ing to put out a chimney fire at James Mc-
; Manus’.
The Senior Class, W aldoboro 
High School, will p resent a t the 
Town hall, a  m usical show, directed 
by Mrs. Louise G ray, form erly of 
W arren, Monday evening. A dm is­
sion 35c.—adv.
‘Epcrv Pictvf
T'UiaStory'
needed. Best location in 
KITTREDGE PHARMACY
city. Apply 
145-14 7
TO LET One ear garage, 16 Summer S? . 
for balance of the winter. Applv CRTE 
GIFT SHOP. 141*116
TO LET—F runt rouin tut Main street, re.t- 
sunable in jpice. 174 .MAIN ST (over X. 
Y. Bakery!. 141-lf
TO LET—Two tenements in first cla. s con­
dition MRS J W ANDERSON, West Meadow 
Rond Tel. 452-1________________ 144-14*
TO L E T -Ikarage at 289 Broadway. In- 
qulre of tfARRY FLINT______ ______ 143 tf
TO LET—burnished rooms for light house -
MRS W. 
141*146
keeping Suitable for two adult 
H. MILLIGAN. 19 Ocean St
TO LET- ^Smal! tenement, furnished or un­
furnished at in Laurel St Inquire at 261 
MAIN STREET. 144 116
TO LET—tiarage at 2S9 BROADWAY
TO LET—Tenement. Inquire of MRS \\
S KEVNTSTON. 176 Smith Main St. Tel 
278-R._______________________________
TO LET—Furnished room In family of two 
where no other roomers are kept. Inquire at 
2V OAK ST Tel. 45-1 H l- tf
70 LET—Store at corner of Rockland and
Main Sts C. A. HAMILTON. 412 Main St 
 140-tf
FOR SALE—Hard wood fitted $11 ; soft, $8. 
Apples Baldwins. Bellflowers, Holiywaten, 
Starks, $1 per bushel, delivered Rockland op 
Thomaston. Address H C BUBER, It. 1. War 
ren or Tel 176 :i 141*149
FOR SALE—German police imps, 4 weeks old. 
Males. $55; feipale.* $25. MRS HAROLD 
H NASH. Camden. Me Tel. 162. 142 147
FOR SALE—Hard wood furnace chunks $13 
cord. CHARLES HELEN Rockville Tel. 
352 21. 141*152
FOR SALE Chevrolet touring car and 
tra ile r; walnut chamber set; oak dining ta ­
ble and 6 chairs; oak buffet; Sterling cook 
stove, hot wa'cr coll; Standard sewing ina- 
ch ine ; long ladders; safe, tjpewritei Smith 
No. 5; office clock, band cultivator, horse 
cultivator; old fashioned sleigh. Apply F. 
L WEEKS. 27 Highland St. Tel. 62-W 
_____________________________________ 138 tf
FOR SALE—9-rootu house; hot water h e a t
cement cellar; modem improvements; large 
garden. New grocery business well stocked. 
M. G GURNEY. 3 Park St., Cantden 37-tf
FOR SALE Kigi.r acre farm at Rockland 
Highlands Suitable for berries or market 
gardening Poultry houses for 560 hens.
Buildings in g<tod repair and electric light­
ing W. A RIPLEY. Rockville, Tel 352-5.
126 tf
FOR SALE 1 Columbia cabinet pnono- 
graph. 1 used piano V. F. STUDLEY. INC. 
Music Dfpt. 125-tf
Dr. Isaac Bartlett’s 
Reliable Cough Syrup
and
Reliable 
Croup Remedy
1 lave You Tried Them ?
These remedies are m ade by us 
from form ulae made and used by 
I)r. Isaac B artle tt during bis m any 
years’ practice. To m any people 
of Knox County that nam e is f a ­
m iliar. and he is well rem em bered 
as a very successful physician. 
These remedies, from th e ir m any 
years of use. have been found to 
b§ m ost beneficial in c ases of 
coughs, hoarseness, asthm a, croup, 
in fact any irritation of the  th ro at 
or re sp ira to ry  organs. T ry  theta 
yourself. We are ju st . placing 
these on the m arket and if your 
dealer does not have them , send 
direct to us enclosing 50 cents, the 
price of each bottle, and we will 
send d irec t to you.
Made and sold by—
THE PAYSON CO.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Sj.'uucl Dow are attending the Boys' Con 
tcreiiee in Portland.
The R H. S Minstrel show v.fi’.l be re- 
l -.i’ed Wednesday evening, Dec lti at Pe 
nob.scn; View Grange hall. Gkncove. Tills 
was recently given at Union ball witfi a 
large audience and those who failed to be 
present then will have another opimrtuolty.
Tiie Iuidies’ Aid of the M E. church held 
their annual fa ir and supper Wednesday af­
ternoon and evening at the vestry which had 
be<n made vtr> attractive with decorations 
fry  ' md l«x)tli. of various colors The fancy 
m table was in charge of Mrs. Linrhel Lane
” lfl -', r '  Horace Coombs: bargain table, 
which displaced a great variety of artl- 
' 1 . 'IS> presided over b.v Mrs V ollie Sim-
| ’non*: the grocery store under the direction 
of Mrs. Ballard's Sundav School class, in- 
'duding Miss Gwendolvu Morriil. Miss S>’ ie 
Buckminster. Miss Elinor Robinson. Miss 
Ruth Crockett. Miss Cora Robbins and Miss 
Alice Palmer: toys wer sold by Mrs. 
.Maud Porter; apron table in charge of Mrs 
Am Miller and Mrs Cora •M orrill; and 
J candy sold by Mrs. W. L. Ballard. At 
, 5.30 a delicious supper was served under 
J the suj»ervi»l<xi of the following conuni’tee:
Mrs. Medora Berry. Mrs Annie Spear. Mrs. 
| Ann Miller, Mr Cora Morrill, Mis Ger­
trude Havener. The waitresses were Mrs 
Daise Davis, Mrs. Pearl Marshall. Mrs. Annie 
Spear, Miss Susie Buckminster. Mrs Cornelia 
McDonald, Miss Elinor Robinm n. Miss Gwen­
dolen Morrill, Miss Cora Robbins ami Miss 
Ruth Crockett The proceeds amounted to 
$130.
Chauncey Stuart of Rockland will preach 
at the Baptist church Sunday morning at 
10.30 Bible school at 12. Sunday even­
ing at 7 o'clock tliere will be a stereopticon 
lecture 'The World Wide Guild Around 
the World."
At the Methodist church Sunday morning 
the pa ;tor. Re v J. N Palmer will take for 
his sirbject, "Twice Two is Four." The 
evening subject will be "Settle Your Ac­
count.”
Feel All Out of Sorts?
ARE you tortured with constant backache and stabbing pains; subject to headaches, dizziness, and kidney 
irregularities? Feel drowsy and listless? Likely, then, your 
kidneys are not functioning properly. Don’t neglect sluggish 
kidneys! Help them with Doan's Pills, a stimulant diuretic. 
Thousands recommend Doun's. Asi( your neighbor!
Here is Rockland Proof:
R. L Perry, luirber, 308 Main St , says "My kidtfcys broke 
down and I had to get up several times at night to pass the se­
cretions I knew sotnbUnng was wronz '’ hen sedlnieot appeared 
in the secretions. Mornings my hack was more lame than al any 
other time «•.' tiie day. Doan's Pills from Moor «  Co.’s Drug 
Slope cured me and I have Ifwd no rttii.n  of the trouble"
D o a n ’s P ills
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys
60c all dealers. Foster-Milburn Co.. Mfg. Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y.
TO LET —Upstairs tenement of 5 rooms,
flush closet, ligiits, shed. Sttwill fam ilv ; 
aduRs preferred IMGtiENE PARKER 58 
Warren St 136-tf
TO LET—Tenement of seven rooms and
bath. 3 7 Litnerock St. MRS. COPPING. 
39 LintcTock St. 134-tf
TO LET—Five-room tenement, not and cold
water, electric lights, ba th ; rent reasonable 
*  L HAVENER. Tel 792-R «8tf
Miscellaneous
THE PRICE of all kinds of hair cuts for 
women remains the same at mv shop- »6 
cents, 4, U ’ALADLNQ._____________ 146*1«3
MUST BE SOLD BEFORE DEC. 17. 1
. ... I '1 Ford bin panel bbdj tr-irk : new c::r
in September, used about 3 numths; s ta r’er 
demountable rims, tools, spare tire and en 
closed bods with sliding doors for driver an i 
goods. The latest nnxltl truck, which cn< 
almost $6im months ago. This truck will 
be sold for $356 cash If you want a new 
car at half price, tel. 424-5 or can be h  n 
at 151 PLEXSANT STREET. Rockland M 
146-148
BUY CONCORD YARNS DIRECT
manufacturer^ Write t"r ftee safl^Ces : 
many beautiful shades and heather mix­
tures 56c per 4 oz skein. $2.66 per lb. 
Postage paid on all orders. Also machine 
knitting yarns All wool blankes. CON­
CORD WORSTED MILLS, West Concord 
H 140-S-152
FOR. SALE—$125 adding machine In gooa 
condition for half price. Good as new. 
V. F STl’DLEY INC. 103-lf
LOK bALL—tf-rooiu nouse; hot water neat, 
cement c e lla r; modern Improvements; large ' 
garden. New grocery business well stocked. 
M ft GURNEY. S Park St.. Cn.iHlen 37-tf
FOR SALE— House at Atlantic, (Swan's 
Island. 6 rooms. n>ik finish, well b u ilt; sightly 
location close by shore Garage and out­
buildings. water in house. Acre and half 
of land. Floe place for summer home. A» 
a bargain. Address DR I. B. GAGE, At­
lantic. Me 57*tf
FOR SALE— National Cash Register, Todd 
check protector ;■ electric coffee mill, flat top 
ash desk with 7 drawers THE PAYSON 
CO. 567 Main St 120-tf
FOR SALE—Cut flowers, hardy plants, 
bulbs, hardy lillles. floral sprays, pillows, 
wreaths made up at very reasonable prlcea. 
Expert workmanship. Free delivery any­
where lti Knox County CLARK’S FLOWER 
SHOP. 382 .Main St opposite Thorndike Ho­
tel. Rockland Tel. 1038 W 38 tf
Used Cars
tion at a 
from Friends! i i]
MERTLAND SIMMONS.
146*148
WHY SUFFER WITH RHEUMATISM when
you can get a perniaeient cure or your 
money back If not satisfied J. N. MA1L- 
HOTTE, Box 165. Union. Maine 145*117
577? p Veu)
RED CROSS FURNOLfl
A. D. DAVIS & SON
Agents for Knox County
THOMASTON, ME.
r -  127tf
WIRELESS SUPPLIES 
W . P . ST R O N G
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER 
WALL PAPER
ELECTRIC LAMPS AND 
SUPPLIES
THOMASTON. MAINB
T ll*8 - t f
BIRCH EDGINGS— Per foot fitted $2 25.
•<»rd $8 dry soft wood slabs foot, fitted $1.56
cord $5 56. Have five cars to arrive one 
car weekly. Can quote lower price for and 
cord lots In 4 foot lengtlus from tin car 
Fitted hard wood $2 25 a foot (wh\ par 
more). Free delivery SOUTH ’ END 
WOOD YARD, C. F Prescott, Manager. Tel. 
462-J. 144 116
HUDSON 7-PASSENGER TOURING, in line
condition, tor sale nt a bargain, lias bad only 
one owner. Five practically new tires, 
good paint. Call or phone A C. JONES. 5 
Talbot Ave . phone 576-M or KENNETH 
KNIGHT, Rockport, phone Camden 77-11
138‘tf
1921 FORD TOURING—Good condition t fair 
tires: bargain. $126 cash Sec at South 
Warren. L. B. WOOD. Warren. 144*146
W ARREN
Mi t D Mitchell :ind Mias Hazel Mitch- II 
of Friendship with Mrs. Lewis Bums nd 
•laughter Frances of Thomaston were rem it 
gu<-sts of Mr and Mis A. T Norwood
William T Guptill of Topsham was in 
town Thursday on business.
Mr and Mrs. Parker McKdlar were \ <- 
itors in West Medford, Cambridge and Marl­
boro, Mass , the first of the week.
Mrs Charles McKellar went to West Med­
ford, Monday, wiiere she is visiting Mr and 
Mrs Ernest Wellington.
Miss CaroHtie Robinson of St George !s 
a .” ing as housekeeper for Mrs McKellar 
while she is away.
Th<- Ladies Circle of the Congregation d 
church will hold its annual Christmas sale 
-n the afternoon of Dec. HL Supper will 
in- served a t 6.30 and an entertainment wi'l 
be given in the church in the evening to 
fuitlier augment the receipts.
S V Weaver who has been seriously ill 
the past few weeks is somewhat improved in 
health.
Mrs. Forrest Spear, Mrs. Sidney Wylli? 
Mrs Walter Tibbetts and Mrs William Rob 
inson were entertained as dinner guests 
at the home of Miss Edna Boggs Thursday.
Warren grange held its election of officers 
Tuesday evening. when the following 
were chosen: W. M.. Harold Pease; W 0 
John Cornell. Jr : lecturer. Nellie Sampson; 
steward. Charles Pease: assistant steward, 
i’arker S ta rre tt: chaplain, Martha Cornell; 
treasurer, John Cornell. S r.: secretary. Rahdt 
Wentworth ; G. K . Fred Starre.’t ; Ceres, 
Mary Pease: Pomona, Mildred Pease: Flo-a 
Gertrude Starrett ; L A. S.. Mildred Kettnis 
ton.
Little Andrew Paul who underwent a minor 
operation at Knox Hospital, Tuesday, is 'e- 
covering rapidly.
Alvali Simmons and Clarence Spear have 
lately purchased radio sets.
The weavers are to go to work ut the
DRESSED CALVES
LIVE AND DRESSED 
POULTRY
EGGS, APPLES, ETC.
PR O M PT  RETURNS
T. H .W H E E L E R C O .
A RELIABLE 
COMMISSION HOUSE 
93-101 Clinton St. 
BOSTON
100-tf-Th
C L A R I O N S  --- W h e r e
Q u a lity  an d  E conom y M eet
It takes quality material and labor 
to produce quality results.
Ask your dealer 
Furnaces, Ranges, Heaters 
Established 1839
WOOD & BISHOP CO.
Bangor, Maine
Veazie Hardware Co., Rockland. A. T. Norwood, Warren
MAIL YOUR KODAK FILMS to Photo 
Craft Finishing Dept. and find out why our , 
Mail Orders are Increasing every day Prints ! 
made in Glossy or Velvet Finish Persona’ 
Service Graytone or Browntone Enlarge 
nients from your flints make fine gifts. TU3 
PHOTO-CRAFT SHOP. Tel 7-6, Union 1 
Me._________________________________ 136-if
THE SKOWHEGAN INDEPENDENT Rs”  j
PORTER is for sale at J. F. CARVER’S, ' 
Rockland _________________  132*tf
BUILDINGS BUILT, altered or repaired, i 
Painting and paper hanging, ceilings whitened 
Tel. 538 3. L. C. FIELDS. 19 McLOUD ST i 
_ ___________________________________122 tf |
REJUVENATE YOUR RADIO TUBES— 
Bring in types 199 and 201 A tubes which 
light—we will pep them up for 25 cents 
each. HOUSE-SHERMAN INC., 583 Main 
Street, Rockland, Me. 119 tf
FISHERMEN AND BOAT-OWNERS-S.nd
for prices on the FORD MOTOR with BAR 
FORD attachment for all Boats Compare 
the FORD MOTOR and parts prices to the 
motor you aWi now using. KNOX LOUN’TV 
MOTOR SALES COMPANY, Authonaed bnd 
Dealers. Rockland. Maine. 114-1f
NOTICE—Everybody in Rockport. Bring
your apples to KNIGHT and watch the cider 
run by day. Cider from your own apples 
while you wait. TEL 77-11 Camden 
_________________________  110-tf
RADIO BATTERIES—FOR $l.2a a n  wiy
Pick up your battery, leave a Ioan a-d  de­
liver yours back to you fully charged, one 
day service HOUSE SHERMAN, INC,
1 791 -M Ezide Service
86 tf '
F O R  S A L E
W O O D
From the W reck of the Schooner 
N orthern Light
Ju s t the T hing For Your Fireplace. 
PRICES RIGHT
Capt. C. A. Patterson
57 Maverick Street. Rockland 
139-tf
T h a t Cough W ill “ Get
Y o u ” I f  You Don’t .  
W a tc h  O u t!
Ignore nr neglect that tlistressing cough -day a f te r  day and 
it will gradually  go down the larynx and bronchial tubes until it 
reaches the lungs. Then it has "got you." Don’t delay another 
hour. Get a bottle of
ALLEN’S MULSICOF
(Formerly Known as Allen’s Lung Healer)
if not satisfied’' offer is given with it. and hundreds of thousands 
—and begin at once to get the best of it. While a  “money back 
of bo ttles have been bought by people all over New England 
during  th e  past ten years, less than fifty have asked for their 
m oney back—an ex traord inary  record
Allen's Mulsieof is mi env ision  (w ithout cod liver oil), easy 
to take, palatable and perfectly harm less. Does not derange the 
stom ach, ra ther acting  as a stomach tonic. Splendid for children. 
GOc and $1.60 a bo ttle—at your d ruggist’s. Made by*H. J. Allen 
Co.. Dynn. Mass.
Rockland. Tel. 721-  
Station
HOW TO BUY A USED CAR“  RIGHT—
Get this vt!uah!e booklet free It tells 
why It cost, no more to get a godd used car 
than a poor one—If you know how. I, 
tells how to locate the real bargains It 
saves you many dollars, but costs you nothing 
Send us your address, and your copv of this 
money-saving booklet will be mailed to you 
Prontptiy. ATLANTIC HIGHWAY SERVICE. 
Old f Irens Grounds, Rockland. 87-tf
MASON WORK—Cellar walls built and re- 
EaJrr.dJ . . i ,s0 ,ccn‘cnt blocks for sale G R 
SkrNNER, 14 Hall St., Rockland. Me. 84-tf
needles for all makes 
ROCKLAND H,\RDWARE CO . 408 Main St
__________________________ __________ 55-tf
Sl0Ck Of halr K°odsthe Rockland Hair Store, 336 Main St M ill 
orders aoHUUd. HELEN C. RHODES
F O R  S A L E
LEANDER WEEKS 
HOMESTEAD
Large set of Buildings, 4</2 Acres 
of Land, including Orchard of 100 
Trees. Ten minutes' walk to the 
Depot, School Houses and Main 
Street. *
FR ANK L. WEEKS
27 Highland St. Tel. 62-W
-  138-tf
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
106 TLEASANT STREET
PLUM BING, HEATING
TEL. 244-W
llttf
SEINED
FROZEN HERRING 
BAIT
Also Small Seined H erring for 
Lobster Bait. Delivered in B arrels 
a t Rockland
Port Clyde Fish & Cold 
Storage Co.
14-1-157 PORT CLYDE, ME
W IT H  TH E BO W LERS
The Idftv d irec to rs of the F orty  
F lub were too m any guns for the 
Main ordinary m em bers of th a t o r - . 
san iza tio n  at the  S tar alleys last 
night, defeating the latter 41 p in s . ' 
Black carried off the laurels in a 
canter. The sum m ary:
D irectors—Fook. 262: A. I.am h. 
232: Orff, 271: Black. 313: l io b e r ts .1 
22X: total. 1306.
Memher.s—Rosenbloom. 266: II. 
Lamb. 236: T irrell, 267: Bird, “’' s . 
Milligan. '*71: total. 1265.
HUNTERS BEWARE!
All hun ters are hereby given 
stern w arning not to tre sp ass  on 
any or all of the farm s and pro­
perties listed below.
A rthur H arrington, 
Levi Kinney, .
Orris Kinney, 
Victor Dennison,
J. S. Allard, . 
Clifford Dennison.
Spruce Head, Nov. 30.
14-1-140
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f  B efore Christmas !
F  ««W e advocate early shopping for your Christm as 
Sr needs, and Saturday, Dec. 5, our entire stock of fine 
Sr W inter Coats and Dresses, both Silk and W orsted, 
Sr will be sold at prices that will be w ithin reach of all. 
Sr <CAnd nothing can be m ore acceptable for Christ- 
V mas gifts than fine wearing apparel.
W inter coats— $25.00 f o r ..................................$18.50
S  35.00 f o r ..........................., . .  25.00
J  50.00 f o r ..................................  32.50
2  - 45.00-42.50 for ...................  29.00
M Silk and W orsted Dresses.
2  Balbriggan Dresses— $16.50 f o r ........................$12.00
22.50 f o r .......................  15.00
O Silk Dresses— $22.50 f o r .................................... $16.50
25.00 f o r ..................................... 18.50
** 35.00 f o r ....................................  27.50
jsj Bring your Christm as Club Checks to us
ing. M tk . Lola Willis, Mrs. Maude 
M ather. Mrs. Anita C unningham  and 
Mrs. C lara  Gregory; reading, Mrs. 
Alice Angel; piano solo, M rs. C un­
ningham . Sunshine verses w ere read 
by each memlter. Refreshment:* 
were served. The next m eeting  will 
be w ith Mrs. Maude Grant, 47 Pleas­
an t street.
Mrs. Alice Robbins is tire guest of 
her son in Bangor.
M ayor Snow was a t his desk in 
City hall yesterday for the first time 
in a week, having been housed up by 
a severe a ttack  of grippe.
G uests a t  tiie Stanley H ouse yCk- 
terday were Mrs. A rthur Sylvester 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. J. B ayard  of 
Lowell, who were enroute to Sedg­
wick to close their sum m er hom e for 
ihp season. Mrs. Sylvester w as fo r­
m erly Miss Lucy Dunham, dau g h te r 
of the  la te  “Jim m y" Duifham of this 
city.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. P e rry  e n te r­
tained Mr. and Mrs. H. B. W ebber. 
Mr. and  Mrs. E 11. P erry  and Mrs. 
Fannie  B rew ster of Rockville witli 
a lobster supper Friday n igh t and 
a lte r  spending a very p leasan t even­
ing w ith  m usic and cards Mr. add 
Mrs. P e rry  said good-1,ye, a s  they 
are  leaving for their home in Lew is­
ton to spend the winter.
Mrs. A. .1. Bates left yesterday  for 
Boston. Mr. and Mrs. B ates expect 
to spend the w inter in Baltiifiore.
Bird B ranch of the Sunshine So­
ciety will m eet a t L atter Day Sain ts 
room, Monday afternoon, to tack a 
quilt, a lso to make a quilt and  pack 
a C h ris tm as box for tiie Blind 
Bailies' Home in Summit. X. I., tiie 
only in stitu tio n  of its kind in the 
country, wiiere children of all creeds
TO THE WOMEN- VOTERS
The Maine League of Women 
Voters in a recent c ircu lar says 
Vote according to your convictions, 
but vote.” The W oman’s E duca­
tional Club would add “See to it that 
your convictions a re  not haphazard  
but based on sound th inking, on in ­
telligent investigation.” It is no 
longer considered pecessary. in order 
to be lady-like and a clinging vine, 
to take pride in being neutral, in 
havjng no opinions, no ideas, no con­
victions <*n any d ispu tatious topic. 
To be neutral is to be nothing, an 
echo, a  rubber-stam p, a m ere cipher. 
Why not try  to fulfill our destiny 
by counting for som ething on the 
right side.
Mary Perry  Rich.
Dec. 3, Rockland, R. F. D.
A perfect flood of beautiful Christm as Toys fills our G reat Southern W indow. Never ben 
sented such a marvelous assortm ent for Kiddies’ Delight. Come in— view this great di; 
your selection while the line is brand new  and the choice widest. All this stock is new 
includes hundreds of fascinating new toys.
N ew  Savings A ccounts
are opened every business day
Why not m ake your start now?
The Rubinstein prograrp of Friday 
afternoon was preceded by a verv 
in teresting  report of the m eeting of 
the Rossini Club in P o rtland  to 
wh'ieh the  Rubinstein Club con trib ­
uted the  following num bers: 
l ’ian > Duo —Capriccio Brillante, Mendelsaohn 
Mrs Averill. -Mrs Berry
Soprano- Sunlight ................................... ) ' are
l ’riez aimess chantez .........  Grepli
Clavelitoa ............................Valverde
The False P ro p h e t......... I. P. Scott
Mis. A.le’.i'uh E Gross
Reading "1 Am Music” (with piano) ----- ,
First Scene - "Itchecca of Sunnybrook I arm 
Mrs. Pitcher
Piano -Consolation ..................................  Liszt
t.ondo’iera ..................................  Liszt
Miss Ruth Timinas
A fter the account of the  Portland 
meeting. Mrs. Dora Bird with her 
accustom ed ease and skill, presented 
her paper and illustra tions, which 
held the  attention of her audience 
for a  happy and in structive  hour. 
The program :
Paper Themes and Their Variations.
Dora F. Bird
Piano illustrations from Variations on "M an 
Had a Little Lanih," In Hu* styfea of tvi. 
composers
Moza M-^”Apnelletto,
Beethoven "Parody,”
Mrs. Bird
Seliu-bert "Demi-moment Musical,”
Grieg—"Mruks K’.oah bmbj.”
Miss Mabel Lamb
Wagner "Pa uificial Scene and Festmahl,” 
from the ten’ll act of Lamnfell,
Chopin "Xoeturn.” (posthumus)
Miss Marion Knowlton
Ma-IhiWill "At a Lamb."
Debus-y "Tiie Evening of a Lamb,”
Mrs. Ethel Hayden 
Tsehailu wskv "Val.-e Funebre.”
Liszt —"Grand Etude de Concert,”
Mrs Faith Berry 
Vocal Illustrations:
" l uo.-e- Songs My Mother I'sed To Sing.” 
Mrs. Gladys Jones Morgan
Themes and Variations. No 1.
Mrs. Carleen Nutt
II. Proch, No 3,
Miss Elsa Hayden
Wel-erlin "Flower of The Alps,”
Miss Adelaide Cross
S T U D D E V
283 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Please Them With 
Something Electrical
Get a M oney Barrel 
It will help you save
BOY SCOUTS
• Twelve Scouts of T roop G, Congre­
gational church, were officially p re ­
sented with their Scout C ertificates 
Monday afternoon. The presentation  
was made \y  Willis Ayer, one of the 
com m itteem en of Troop G. Mr. 
Rounds and Dr. and Mrs. Wasga!* 
were also present. Scoutm aster E. 
G. T hayer was presented  w ith his 
commission.
On Thursday evening eight Scouts 
of Troop 2. M ethodist church, were 
officially presented w ith their Scout 
certificates by Rev. E. V. Allen, p.t - 
tor of tiie church. Mr. O rcu tt of tiie 
Troop Committee w as present.
Troops 3. F n iv e rsa iist church, an t 
1 and 9 of tli6 B ap tis t church held 
th e ir  weekly m eetings T hursday eve­
ning.
Troops 2, 3 and 6 a re  planning io 
hike on Saturday if the w eather is 
fair.
Tiie Seascout Troop will plan to 
hold its first m eeting next week.
/  like these Practical 
i  Presents that make 
a Merry Christmas last 
tiie while year througli
Toys by tiie thousands a t Bin 
pee’s.—adv.
Each one means a step toward the 
success of the new depositor. There 
is real satisfaction in having money 
when you need it.
Rockland Savings Bank
Rockland, Maine
A limited number in Christmas boxes
EM PIRE
The Theatre of Big Features 
at Little Prices
Daily Matinee at 2.00 
Balcony 10c. Orchestra 15c 
Evenings 6.45 and 8.30 
Balcony 15c. Orchestra 20c
LAST TIME TODAY
FOURTEEN THOUSAND FEET OF COMEDY
JO H N  GOLDEN’S STAGE S l’CCESS
—W ith—
Madge Bellamy, Paul Panzer, Zazu Pitts
L A R R Y
T H E  W IZ A R D  OF OZ
—With—
Charlie Murry, Bryant Washburn, Virginia Pearson
MONDAY-TUESDAY
NORMA
SHEARER.
LON
'CHANEY^
THE CAST
THE OUTSTANDING
A dapted  from tiie
CHRISTIE COMEDY
Goldy ...
August
Katrina
Paddler
....  Lon Chaney
Norma Shearer
. William Haines
Claire McDowell
............ Ian Keith
... David Torrence 
Edward Connelly
....  Anne Shaefer
..........  Lee While
MOTION PICTURE.TRIUMPH OF THE  
YEAR
novel “The Em peror of P e rtu g a llia ”
INTERNATIONAL NEWS
“Durand
of the Bad Lands”
ACE OF SPADES" No. 5
OUR GANG COMEDY 
“ MARY QUEEN OF TOTS
Monday-T uesday
Josie Sedgwick
Outlaw’s Daughter
A Blue Streak W estern
Jack MuM Helen Ferguson BJ vi 
♦ fk te erlal |
'.villi th e
MILLER BROS 101 RANCH 
REAL WILD W EST
mid
GREAT FAR EAST SHOW J
Last Time Today
BRUSH THE GREAT
M AGIC1 AN
Sec Him Get Out of a 
Sealed Coffin
Ada Mary Porter
Mind Reader
Three Shows—2.00, 6.00, 8.30 
(Rush Seats)
PRICES 25c, 35c, 5Cc Children 10c
T O  P L E A SE  H ER
Give Something Electrical
Breakfast Set, $14.50 
Coffee Urn Set, $19.75 
CURLEX Hairdressing Set 1.75 
EXCEL t ireless Cooker, $8.50 
Fan, $5.00 
Grill, $12.50 
Hair Dryer, $12.50 
Hotplate, $3.00 
Iron, $4.50 
Percolator, $7.50 
SIMPLEX Heating Pad, $7.50 
STAR-RITE Vibrator, $5.00 
THERMAX Heater, $5.00 
THERM AX Toaster, $4.95 
Waffle Iron, $12.50
Adoin someone’s living room table with a 
beautiful silk shade lamp for Christmas. 
Shades and bases in styles and color designs 
to harmonize with furnishings. See the 
variety of new offerings displayed at our 
store.
Floor Lamps, $13.50 
Bridge Lames, $5.95 
Eoudoir Lamps, $1.00
T O  PL E A SE  HIM  
Give Something Electrical
Cigar Lighter, $2.50 
Flashlight, $1.25 
Immersion Heater, $5.00 
Reading Lamp, $8.50 
Speedway Tool Outfit, $75.00 
Student Lamp, $2.00
Added F eature
Surprise Her I
Phone us to deliver a 
HOOVER CLEANER to 
her address in time for 
the Christmas tree. A 
simple way to solve the 
problem ot her gift. 
$5.00 down, balance in 
convenient monthly in­
stalments.
“THE
WYOMING WILDCAT
TOM TYLER
Monday and Tuesday
The Wonder Dog
In a Thundering Melodrama 
The romance of fighting love on 
a bloodhound trail
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 
“SIMON THE JESTER”
—W ith —
EUGENE O BRIEN
August;.
Until 
Bcllust 
Boot lihtiv 
Itriinswlrk 
( uinib-ii 
I>< -\<cr
cr I'oxcroft 
I i »Tj»nrt 
G ardiner
Stores at
( .i ii lfo r d  
l .c w is to n  
Me. i 'nil* 
N oru  ay  
PiHs!l<l«| 
K iehm oitd  
!;... fllarifl
U a le r t  Hie 
\ \  in tliru p
Give Her a HOOVER and You Gaae Her the Best
. so say over 1,700,000 Hoover owners
C e n t r a l  M a i n e  P o w e r  C o m p a n y
*
A t Any of Our Stores
H
rALWAYS;SATISNES
Because It ( Relieves
Sprains and Braises, In-
'repartdtiy the Noiw.r SlEVicmClk, Norway. *ie.
YOUrf MONEY REFUNDED,'
f It fnllato benefit you when uupdstrlctlTatdlrectPu 
■kqiuitule wrapper.,  Try a bottle, bold by all dealer
FRED S. MARCH
Cemetery Memorials
PARK STREET, - - ROCKLAND 
14-tt
SEA VIEW
BATTERY SERVICE
Expert Battery Repairs
59 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
r-tf Tel. 837-M
CHICHESTER S FILLS
V x  THE BBANIK A
Auk > 1..11- hruffflat for / \
»’«»• "• Ked ami Wald meuUi 
— .'It* 4 ^ le d  with Blue Ribbon. VZ
V-'J T ak e no other, l in y  qC your ▼I ( I "  /
I <V years known as Best, Safest, Always ReHabto
| SOlDBVDWJQOISlSEVEIMttBi
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POLITICAL ADVKRTI8EMBXT IXILITICAL AQVKRT18HMKXT
JDLITII Al. ADVERTISEMENT PKI.ITII Al, ADVEHTISBMEXT POI.ITK AL ADVERTISEMENT
AM NOT the candidate of any clique or faction. 1 have 
made no pledges and have been asked to make none.” 
“It would be my aim to give a safe and sane administration, pre­
venting further increase in taxation. I am against any increase of 
our interest bearing debt.”
“J believe the voters will not tolerate a bait in the march of pro­
gress. 1 am opposed to anything savoring of a niggardly policy that 
might save the city two cents and eventually cost it four.”
“1 think the next Administration’s first task should be to improve the 
highway from Rankin Block to Maverick Square.”
— From  the p latform  of the Republican candidate.
FOR M AYOR
James F. Carver, the Republican nominee, a lifelong citizen of Rock­
land, 28 years in business and already equipped with City Govern­
ment experience.
The election is next Monday. Vote Early!
REPUBLICAN CITY COM M ITTEE.
FA V O RS MILK BILL mem ber of the com m ittee on Agri- milk. It h as been found th a t  m any culture in the last L egislature and of the sum m er visitors have  been 
was closely in touch w ith the Grade having their milk < «>me from M&ssa- 
Rep. Norwood Tells Benefits a  milk husetts because they could get a
r j  . . .  « .  Senator Lord of York County. Ac- better quality, and tins bill, it was
or Lirade/X lVleasure. , Norwood the commit- figured, would result in a grade in
------ tee voted unanim ously  “ought to M aine th a t would meet the  demand.
“I have read L. E. M cIntire’s s ta te -  'p a s s ” on this bill: th e  House and ,1 know  of no better illu stra tion  than 
ment criticising the Grade A m ilk i Senate p a ss e d  it unanim ously; and I th e  one cited by a Kennebunk farm er 
I it bad* the backing of the D epart- ' In a communication to th e  P ress 
ment of A griculture, the College of ' H erald . This man said:
‘ Agriculture, the dean of A g r i c u l t u r e “ ‘T w o farm ers, Sm ith an d  Jones, 
’ and the Maine D airym en’s Assocla- a re  producing and selling milk, 
tion. t Sm ith  keeps a breed of cows, capable
“The main object of the measure.’’ j of g iv ing a  rich yellow cream y milk, 
said R epresentative Norwood to a ! w hich is bottled under clean san ita ry  
Courier-Gazette •reporter, yesterday, conditions, the cows also a re  boused 
“is to meet the dem and for high grade in clean, well aired barns. Jones
bill,’’ said R epresentative S. E. 
Norwood of W arren yesterday, “and 
I want The C ourier-G azette reader 
to know th a t there  is another side 
to the question. He advises the peo­
ple to vote ‘No’ on th is m easure next 
Monday, and my advice is to Vote 
‘Yes.’ ”
Representative Norwoode rese tati e r  was a  
J l# _____ A _____ gW h a t M ore  A ccep ta b le  
G ift C ou ld  L  ou Choose?
Consider the Peerless Elgin W atch in Green or W hite 
Gold
_______ $18.00 to $50.09
Ho gift for a man could be more appropriate than a
W atch— Elgin, W altham , Ham ilton 
Note the beautiful new "Stream  Line" Elgin
WALTER T. PRESCOTT .
Next Monday, the voters of Rockland are asked 
to support Mr. Prescott for Mayor. He declares 
it his purpose, if elected, to devote his entire time 
and ability to bring about a progressive and prac­
tical administration of the city affairs.
DEMOCRATIC CITY COMMITTEE
" I t’s Just Given Me
Lease On Life,” Declares 
H appy Lewiston, Maine, 
W om an.
“N ever a (lay pusses but w hat I 
bless th is wonderful medicine, K a r­
nak,” was the words of heartfelt 
g ra titu d e  coming from Mrs. Georgina 
Basse, highly esteemed resident of 
71 Maple street, Lewiston, Me.
“Oh. how 1 suffered," continued 
Mrs. llosse. “And. oh. w hat a won­
derful relief this grand medicine K ar­
nak has brought. It ju st seem s a l­
most too g.ood to be true, but It is 
true, every word of it.
“1 was in pain and m isery all over 
from , stomach and kidney troubles. 
I had lost my appetite, and nothing 
I would force myself to eat tasted 
like anything. But I ju st had to eat 
a little  to keep alive, and in sp ite  of
a New with- 1 was 80 an<* wea'< 11 didn’t feel like tu rn in g  my hands to
do a  lick of Avork, and  I was about 
th e  m ost d iscouraged person you 
ever saw.
“But finally I allowed myself to be 
persuaded to take K arnak , and then 
1 began to get a new  lease on life. 
W hy, it was sim ply wonderful how 
th is new m edicine helped me. 1 have 
taken seven bottles of the medicine 
now and eat an y th ing  I w ant w ith-, 
out trouble or discom fort afterw ards. 
My streng th  h as re tu rned . I have 
gained six pounds in w eight and can 
do all my work now w ithout tiring. 
'WJiy, I’m ju st like a new person. 
Every  chance I g e t 1 tell .others of 
K arnak and w hat It has done for me. 
1 believe everybody ought to take 
th is wonderful m edicine, for i t’s 
bound to do them  a world of good.”
“K arnak is sold in Rockland ex ­
clusively by the C orner Drug tSore; 
in Thom aston by McDonald’s Kexall
the utm ost care in my food, it would S tore; in Vnion by G orden-Lovejoy;
sour and lie on my stom ach like lead.
“ I had suffered  for years and no­
body knows w hat I went through
NO RTH  W A SH IN G TO N
Mrs. M W. Lenfest Is visiting relatives and 
friends in Augusta
Miss Marguerite Ulster returned Sunday to 
her studies at Cony High.
Elmer Junes made an auto trip to Augusta 
Su inlay
in Camden by C handler’s Pharm acy, 
and by the leading d ruggist in every 
tow n.”
Mr. Ward of Bath was the hunter guest 
of Hex Prescott last week.
F. W Cunningham, W. A. Palmer and M. 
W Lenfest, each gut a deer—hut 165 miles 
from here, in the North woods.
W. A. Palmer began his winter's job in 
the lumber woods for H M Lenfest Monday
H. M Lenfest had ICO bushels of fine oats 
threshed out last week.
NOTICE
T o  O u r  1 9 2 5  C h ir is t m a s  
D e p o s i t o r s
keep row s w hich give a large am ount 
of milk, bu t m uch Inferior in quality  
so fa r a s  fa t or bu tte r qua lities are 
concerned. Also his barn  is filthy 
and th e  m ilk  is bottled under doub t­
ful san ita ry  conditions.
“ ‘These two m ilkmen drive to 
town and  deal out their m ilk, all a t 
the sam e price, to an  unsuspecting  
and som ew hat ignorant public, ig­
noran t so fa r  as knowing th e  quality  
of the m ilk delivered.
" ‘Now w hat will the new law  do? 
It will allow Sm ith to label h is  clean 
and ri<*h m ilk ’Grade A' and yet will
W
&
y
v
For Her—The New Elgin W rist W atch
in W hite Gold
M Silk or A ny  Ribbon
$25.00 to  $50.00
PYRAI IN IVORY LA TA U SC A  PEARLS $10 to $50
SILVERW ARE CLOCKS AND W ATCHESS1LVERW A N0VELT,ES JEWELRY
COM M UNITY PLATE— Large A Assortm ent in Knox County 
D I A M O N D S  •
O ur store has always been the D iam on l 1 leadquarte.rs of Eastern M aine 
O ur line now is exceptionally pure— From $20.00 to $300.00
C .  K  M O R S E
(Sui'ces ,r lu \V. ,M. Purrington)
MAIN STR EET ROCKLAND
Representative Norwood
£
•■g‘£You will receive your Christmas Club checks at our 
Banking Rooms WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9th. 
After December 13th checks not called for will be mailed 
to address as given.
^M&In 1915, the first year of our Christmas Club, the 
SECURITY TRUST COMPANY disbursed $27,235.08 
and in each succeeding year the annual amount dis­
bursed at the Holiday season has shown a steady growth, 
until now at the close of the 1925 Club with over 1700 
members will total over $103,700.00.
^ ^ T h e  annual outpouring of this fund is of inestimable 
value to local merchants and others, and we feel that all 
employers of labor should co-opcrate with us in the 
endeavor to stimulate interest in the Thrift Habit by 
urging their employes to start with us in the 1926 Club.
*C^Were you one of the fortunate ones to receive our 
check?
W J f  not, why not jo.n our 1926 Club which is now 
open for membership.
SECURITY TRUST 
COMPANY
ROCKLAND, MAINE
CAMDEN UNION VINALHAVEN WARREN
A
allow Jones to continue In the  milk 
business as formerly. The public 
how ever.w ill know th a t Sm ith 's milk 
is good enough to be labeled the best 
and th a t  Jones is p u tting  ou t an  in­
ferior grad*. And it as Mr. M cIntire 
fears, th is new condition will tend 
to ra ise  the price of Sm ith’s milk, 
which a ll adm it is the b e tte r of the 
two. th is  rise  in price will be an in­
centive for Jones to sell off his cows 
and get into a  breed th a t will pro­
duce th e  grade of milk th e  public 
are  dem anding and w illing to pay 
for an d  also for him to elean up his 
barn  and bottling conditions.’ .
“The old law  Is unchanged, and if 
any fa rm er Is unable to produce 
G rade A m ilk he can find a  m arket 
for h is supply ju st as he did before.
“Mr. M cIntire  has said  th a t it 
would pu t Holstein ca ttle  out of 
business because they would not pro­
duce 4 per cent b u tte r fat. Suppose 
Mr. M cIntire had an  orchard  which 
produced only No. 1 apples, would 
th a t  be any argum ent ag a in st hav­
ing a n  orchard  th a t will produce 
No. 1 a p p le s’  In th is connection 
it is w orthy of note th a t the last
v
L egisla tu re  also provided for a  h ig h ­
er g rade  of apples In order tp com ­
pete w ith W estern  apples.
“T here  seems to  be everywhere a 
lack of understand ing  as to the 
m erits  of the  Grade A m ilk bill. 
Briefly sum m arized, the effect of the 
m easure  is threefold. F irs t, it c re ­
a te s  a  stan d ard  definition of G rade 
A m ilk and a commodity h itherto  
unknown to the  Maine dairy  busi­
ness. Secondly, it provides th a t the 
producer of G rade A milk may also,
with certain  safeguards, deal in a 
lower grade of pure milk. Thirdly, 
'no city  or town, nor any board of 
health  or health officer shall pass any 
ordinance, by-law or regulation con­
tra ry  to the provisions of the S ta te  ! 
law.’
"I hope the people will vote VYe-' 
on th is question, Monday."
Now is the tim e to stock w ith i 
Three Crow Pure  G round Cloves, for ! 
fall and w inter use.—adv.
EVERY USER SAYS IT S GOOD
An Old F«mily
Doctor's Favorite
Prescription.
A Time-Tried Standard Remedy
Ballard’s Golden Oil
An Effective Remedy (or Croup. 
Coughe. Colde, Colie, Cremgi. Good 
for Rheumatism and 6eiatica, Sgraine 
and Straine. Safa far Children. Not 
Exnemive. Sold Evorywhero.
I
